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OZARK TRAIL AND HIGH- RAISED FOR RED CROSS
W AY POSSIBLE TO CITY

T ro « six to MT«n baixIrMl 
can will asa^nbla in Caajrm ••  
Mxt Wadaewday aiorafaic froat all 
towaa bctwwm El Paao aad Caa- 
yoo. to ga ia a parade to Aaiarillo 
to boost for the ^outh Oxark 
TraU. aad the New NaUoaal High
way. — ' —
Canyon yet has a chance to get on 

the Ourk Trail, an.1 still bettor, a 
chance for the new Military National 
Highway, which will run from St. 
Louis to Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Developments o f the past week STW 
each that those win. have followed 
the trend of event i, believe that our

would greatly increase our chances at 
the Military Highway.

A  government engineer will be at 
the Ozark Trail meeting in Amarillo 
next week and will look over the 
proposed routes..

 ̂The towns on the south route ask 
that every town on the line get busy 
and get a big delegation for the Ozark 
Trail meeting in Amarillo next week.
■ Cars win come from El Paso and 
every intervening town to Canyon on 
next Wedneaday morning.
' Olovfs will bring two bands.

Roswell will have one band.
Badges are being prepared for ev. 

«rv  iwr^nii on south routc and
The Ota/k Trail inspection commit

tee went west from Amarillo two 
weeks ago, on the proposed north 
route of the Ozark 'Tn il. ' ^

Amarillo was l>oosting this route, 
and Col. Harvey had expressed a pre
ference for it.

a '  A meeting was he[d one-week ago 
3 Friday night in Clovis to a-hich Judge 

C. R. Flesher was the authorized 
delegate from Randall county. As 
stated in the News of last week, it 
seemed certain that all chances for 
the south route were gone.

A second meeting was called in 
Clovis last bbriday night to which 
Judge Flesher was a delegate. Word 
had been received from Col. Harvey 
that the north route was not a 3651 
day route, it being snow bound at 
r»any t'mes during the winter, and 
the New Mexico loams had not put 
op as liberally for the route aa he 
had hoped, therefore he was anxious 
to see the south route make a bid 
tor the Ozark Trail at the Amarillo 
meeting.

Tbs delegates at Clovis Friday 
night were pleased at the changed at
titude of Col. Harvey and are mak
ing preparations to go after the Ozark 
TnU  with a vim

There is a general feeling that the 
Military Highway is of much greater 
importance than the Ozark Trail, but 
since the bill in Congress now calls 
for the rew Highway to follow the 
Ozark Trail to Amarillo, the landing 

• c f the Ozark Trail for the south route

pennants for every cer in the great 
parade.

The people from down the line ex- 
|>ect every car in Randall county to 
go with them_ to Amarillo next Wed-. 
nesdajF. - - . > '

Th>* will be the . greatest and per
haps the only opportunity for Canyon 
to "get a great National Highway, and 
likely our only chance to land.the Oz
ark Trail.

Every man from Randall county 
should have a badge.

The tents of those attending from 
a distance will be grouped together 
in Amarillo. Those who drive up from 
Canyon daily are expected to stay wjth 
the bunch from the south route.

Judge C. R. Flesher is chairman of 
the committee to see every car own
er in the county and urge them to 
go in the Wednesday morning parade.

See him, without his solicitation, 
and pledge to take your car and a 
load of Canyon boosters.

Every business house in Canyon 
should be decorated Wednesday for 
the visitors.

The visitors will probably be in the 
city some litUe time. Decorate for 
their beneft, and for the benefit of 
the hundreds of other visitors who 
will pass through the city during the 
convention in Amarillo.

Let Canyon got in earnest about 
the Highway and the Trail.

We’ve been sleeping on the job— 
now wake up to our last, and per
haps, only great opportunity.

Red Cross workers have been viery 
busy in Canyon this week working on 
our part of the 1100,000,000 that the 
Red Cross organization will raise in 
the United States this week for the 
work of the organization among the 
American boys who will soon be on 
the firing lines in France.

About $300 has been raised so far. 
Based upon the same ratio as the Lib
erty bond subscriptions asked from 
this county, Randall county should 
raise $1000.

The committee wishes to raise at 
least $500 this week.

Too many subscribers have pO' 
down only $1.00 when they should 
have given $5.00, $10.00 or $25.00.

LOCATING COMMIHEE 
PASSES UP CANYON

1 Canyon was eliminated from 
the contest for the location of the 
West Texas A. A M. College on 
Saaday s-hea the comasittec in 
Labbork caucuaaed aad voted to 
leave oat more than a dozen towns 
which had submitted propositions 
for the school.

Canyon did not get the West Tex
as A. A M. College, or oven get to see 
tho Locating Board, except as they 
passed through the city Monday even, 
tng on their way from Plainview to 
Aasarillo. Over four hundred people 
gathered at the depot and welcomed 
Governor Ferguson and his party at 
tho depot. The train was held a few 
momenta while the Governor came oat 
and shook hands with a number on 
the platform.

President R. B. Cousins, a few of 
faculty and businees men went to 
Amarillo with the party to attend the 
banquet given in honor of the gueeta.

InAmarillo the train was met by a 
great throng of people who cheered 
aa the party stepped from the train. 
Gorerapr Ferguson addressed the 
crowd for a few  moments, thanking 
them for the reception.

At night a banquet .was held at the 
Harrey House in honor of the goesta 
to which the Canyon dalegation and 
a number from adjbining towns were 

, eleo fbesta. Each member of the 
loeethir hoard spoke briefly of the 
echos* pad gf diM wsst, dwdibig apoa 
the trials of their mission and the 
great pleasure thereof.

PrMident Cousins represented • the 
people of Canyon and hiTlted the 
board bach to Canyon to view the 
most ideal spot in Panhandle M 
they should not find one they could 
agreed upon. He spoke of the deep 
r««tet that was felt by the people 
here that the locating board did net 
eiait Canyon and the Normal 'He 
■poke briefly af the werk beiag done 
la the Nermal

PstguaDfi was Am last 
s< the seuAlac. hat «d  net

sites Tuesday, ending .up with a bar
becue in the canyon.

It is expected that some announce
ment will be made regarding the lo- ; 
cation of the new school within a very 
short time.

Those accompaning the Governor 
and his party to Amarillq were Presi- | 
dent R. B. Cousins, F. P. Guenther,: 
J. A. Hill, R. L. Marquis, W. J. 
Flesher, J. W. Reid, W. H. Blaine,; 
D. A. Shirley, C. D. Lester, W. D ., 
Morrel, C. W. Warwick and O. 1.' 
Smith. j

fice or particular honor— it was a 
go »̂d investment to help Uncle Sam 
when he was in a tight place.

Subscriptions to the Red Cross is 
not a donation, but little token to 
thi'boys who are fighting the battles 
which -you would have to fight were 
it not for their bravery and loyalty 
Po away with the Red Cross and the 
sufferin.T and death w ill' increaio 
among the men at the front many 
fold. W;tT a v ,*>, very few  ex.-v- 
tions, the man v.ho icfuses to 
in Red Cros work, will one of these 
days, be classified as a traitor.

Put your money to work saving 
American boys in the trenches who 
are wounded, sick and dying.

I Sunday’s Mass Meeting.
A mass meeting was called at the 

Olympic Theatre Sunday afternoon 
for the purpose of starting the Red 
Cross campaign.

W. H. Blaine, as presiding officer, 
called upon Dr. G. A. Faris of the 
Christen church, who explained the 
w-ork and organization of the Red 
Cross organization. He stated that 
Christ told of the first real Red Crou 
work titat was done in his story of 
the men who hed fellen among thiev
es and was beaten and left for dead. 
It steted that it hed taken he world 
too long to get the lesson from the 
Bible, but now we are going to work 
on this principle In earnest.

President R. B. Cousins briefly 
outlined his conception of the Red 
Cross work and then discussed the 
reasons that America was at war with 
Germany. He stated that it was in

evitable that America should fight 
Germany. We must chose between 
either going in with the allies or 
after peace is declared, fight Germany 
alone. The world is too little for 
two gre^t opposing principles as 
represented by Germany and Ameri
ca. The one says “ might is right,”  
the other, “ right and righteous is the 
suprerfie law.’’ The former says there 
is no such thing as international law. 
The speaker did not vouch for the 
stories which come from the battle 
fields and the war ridden sections, 
where heavy heel is laid upon the de- 
$eweole»e neighbors,, achaza— their . 
own and cofiquored women are ôp
pressed, but such are the principles of 

i^emment which proclaims that 
might is right and all must be pushed 
aside that the government must win.

Jdr. Cousins spoke of the possibil
ities should Germany defeat England; 
Upited States then being at the door 
of Germany through Canada and 
South America. It would then be a  
death grip contest between Germany 
and the United Stales. —

^Ir. Cousins wished it know that he 
is fnot opposed to the Germany people 
w lo have shown such aptitude in this 
country, but opposed to the principles 
of the government. He pronounced it 
the greatest governmental machine in 
the history of the world; all institu
tions and individual working for the 
goo<l of the government. W’hile the 
United States was losely thrown to. 
gether, Germany was compact—one 
from top to bottom.

Mr. Cousins urged the necessity of 
Re<l Cross week in Canyon.

R. I... Marquis closed the program, 
declaring that as soon as this section 
of the country awoke to the fact that 
we were at war, plenty of money 
woald be offered. He outlined the. 
work in C.anyon for the week and urg. 
ed those who were overlooked in the 
campaign to call upon C. D. I.,est«r. 
the local treasurer, with their contri

tion. \1

.. Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Ritchie e f 
Parker county are guests at the Andy 
Costley home north of the city, Mr. 
Ritchie is a sister of Mrs. Costley. 
They were married Sunday and are 
on a honeymoon trip*.

NORMAL APPROPRIATIONS
APPROVED BY GOVERNOR

The appropriation which was ap
proved last week for the Normal was 
$11,445.50 for the first year and $98,- 
843.50 for the second year. Governor 
Ferguson approved the bill as was' 
passed by the legislature. !

The bill included $15,000 for the | 
each year. i
summer sessions of the Normal for | 
Cousins and recommended by the Fe- |
*fl *H ^9 pojvdajd sy
gents% r Normal Schools, the Normal \ 
asked for a bill o f $140,000 for the j 
first year and $120,000 for the second j 
year. |

Mr. Cousins states that the items 
reduced by the legislature were for 
painting the walls of the building, for 
the agricultural department, for ad
ditional light and heating facilities 
and for the library.

If it was necessary that there mast 
be reductions, Mr. Cousins states that 
there cuts were the most Judicious 
that has ever been made on the Norm, 
al% appropriation bHl.

It is a noteworthy fact that during 
bis administration Governor Ferguson 
has never vetoed a single item on an 
appropriation bill for the Normal. He 
was In a position two years ago to 
letard the sclwol for years when the 
question of the wings for the building 
was involved in the legislature, when 
sodi a hard fight was owde by Wag- 
staff of Abilens to slirainate the srings 
from the appropriation bill Oever- 
ner Ferguson hM aeted wisely la bis 
dealings with ths Normsl and the 
people here i^preelate his stand.

M n. Jeha Xnlgkl m i danghlsr, 
am M l  we In Uhheek tlm week 
U M M  W B .B 1SIW

Systematic
Financing

THE IN D IV ID U AL W H O . MEETS  
A LL  OF HIS OBLIGATIONS BY CHECK  
H AS POSITIVE PROOF O F  EVERY  
PA Y M E N T  HE MAKES.

' IN  HIS CHECK-BOOK STUB H E 
H AS A  CONCISE RECORD OF EVERY  
TRANSACTIO N; IN THE CANCELLED  
CHECK RETURNED FROM THE BANK  
HE HAS A  LEG AL RECEIPT FOR A LL  
M O NEY EXPENDED.

.PA Y  B Y  CHECK. IT M AKES FI
N A N C IA L  TRANSACTIONS SAFE, SYS
TEM ATIC, CONVENIENT A N D ’ECON
O M IC A L

The First State
/

Canyon Bank Texas
(The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
Coenly) |

RANDALLCOUNTY’S PART 
OF BONDS ABOUT TAKEN

Randall county fumiMhed her share 
of the Liberty Loan which the Gov
ernment asked from the country, and 
when the cloeing time came last i Fri
day the $24,000 which was expected of 
this county had been subscribed in 
full.

A  number of people doubted very 
toiudi whether the county would furn
ish that much money, and all are 
gratified that Randall county has 
done her part.

The nation over, the Liberty Loan 
was very greatly oversubscribed, and 
counllng the aubscriplTons which were 
received too late to count, it is pos
sible that nearly twice as much as 
aehsd f or was aubaersbed 
McAdoo states that he will not accept 
more than the two billions of dollars, 
and it is likely that only the large 
subscriptions in the cities will be cut 
dovm.aIlowing . the small subscribers 
Co get their bonds in full.

Th^ bonds will be maiTUd to the 
local banks on June 28th, and the sub
scribers will be given their bonds by 
the local bankers.

The bankers of Canyon arc to con
gratulated for the agi^esshM cam
paign which they carried on,\nd the 
telling effect it had in winning the 
proper amount of money for the gov
ernment.

’The following were subscribers to 
the Bonds at the local banks:

s

Citizens Bank of Canyon
First National Bank
First State Bank
John McGill
G. G, Foster
S. H. Ileyser
I. C. Jenkins
Mary A. Jenkins
W. B. Campbell -
Herb R. Miller ^
Pat Gerold 
Edward Gerold 
C. Rl McAfee 
Holland Drug Col 
Woman’s Book Club, Mrs.

Ackley, Pres.
Pipkin Grocery Co

Miss Jessie E. Rambo 
Girls National Home Guard 
J. A. Guthrie
S. B. O i^n  
David Ayers-Park
J. D. Gaml^Ie 
N. A. Croson
Rev. R. A. Stewart
K. F. Miller
Dr. S. R. Griffin ^ 
John E. Toles 
R. E. Baird 
A. P. Baird ,
R. B. Cousins
T. V. I tw v e r " ' "
M. S. Park ,
Worth A. Jennings ’

p. H.

G. Everett Conner 
Chas. F. Hunt,
Joe G. Steele 
C. R. Burrow 
flsoar Hunt 
ft. H.^Wrighf - 
R. L. Campbell * 
A. B, Haynes - +1

“J. T. Holland
R. L. Marquis
F. P. Luke
S. B. Lofton 
W. L. Brodie 
J. W. Reid 
John Knight 
W. 1). Morrel 
Grady Oldham
I. W. Scott 
Clyde McElroy
J. Clint Bybee 
C. O. Keiser •
Mrs, C. O. Keiser 
Henry Shinebarger 
Dr. S. L. Ingham 
Cornelia Rusk
C. L. Gordon-Cumming 
S. M. Downing
G. A. Brandon 
J. B. Gamble
Jim Blair Redfeam 
Billie Hugh Redfeam 

~1iiss Martha Bell 
Mrs. J. E- Walker 
City Pharmacy 
M. I* Holland 
C. W. Warwick

■ /

CHAUTAUQUA Will COME TO CITY JULY 17

Canyon will have a Chautauqua 
July 17 to 25. Several weeks ago a| 
numl>er of business men of this city 
signe<l a guarantee for the Chautau-1 
qua this summer.

A meeting was held of the guarant
ors Tuesday night at which time 1). A. 
Park was electe<l chairman of the lo
cal committee and C. W. Warwick, 
secrcary.

A representatve of the Whte & My
ers Chautauqua System is in Canyon 
today and together wth the members 
of the local committee is making a 
canvass o f the people of the city 
selling tickets for the Chautaqua.

The season tickets are only $2.00* 
for the five days, two programs each

day. Children’s tickets are $1.00
Announcemtns will be thade from 

time to time regarding the Oiautao- 
qua, which will be very interesting to 
all of the people.

If the Committee o v e r l o o k s  
you, rail C. W. Warwick and tell him 
how many tickets you wish. You 
will not he called upon for money un
til a few days before Chautauqua b«- 
gips. The local committee wishes to 
get arrangements completed now so 
that they may figure upon the attend
ance for the five days. By buying a 
season ticket, you will save consider- 
alde money for the program.

The Chautauqua will cost the local 
committee about $900.

Get your tickets now.

GIRLS NATION.4L HONOR GUARD 
IN PERMANENT ORGANIZATION I

Saturday afternoon the Girls’ Nat
ional Honor Guard met at the home of 
Miss Mabel Rowan to effect a per. 
manent organization. A fter reading 
of the constitution and signing of 
pledges, the following officers were 
elected:

Miss Mabel Rowran, Lieutenant, 
Miss Ermie Conner, Sec’y-Treas.
Mr. Ix>yd then organized the Guard 

into a military company and will give 
the girls this drill twice a week dur- j  
ing the summer months.

Dr. Griffin will give two lectures a 
week on “ First Aid.”  ,

The girip are very enthusiastic i

about the work and thank Mr. Loyd 
and Dr. Griffin very much for their \ 
assistance.

The Guard will meet Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons at sfx o’clock.

.Miss Rogers High .School Principal

At a meeting of the school boant 
Monday night Miss Mabel Rogers of 
this city was elected principal of the 
high school for the coming year. Miss 
Rogers completed the course at the 
Normal, and then went to the stato 
university where he graduated last 
week. She is a very capable young 
lady and will make a splendid assist
ant for Superintendfvit Johnson.

LISTEN
A H O M E O R

A N  A U T O M O B I L E  —  W H I C H )
It is mighty nice to be able to have both. W orld ’s 

o f pleasure can be derived from either; from the automo
bile for a year or two, from the home for a life time. Every 
man should have a home. The automobile it an asset, 
an investment in dollars as well as in happineta. You owa 
a home to your family and to yourself.

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E ,

Canyon Lumber Co.
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WITHIN TUB RBACH of r t T f
h««lth »nd Ktrrtictti. Th^T'r* 
Iwmiilil to you by I tt. 
Forodte PH»criptiow. Toko 
this î nrt thorw't a
M (« and cortaln cure for all 
tha rhrunie wp*ki»raar5, d.'- 
rantpoianta, and diaoa«p» pp- 
e«iiar to tha ari. ItwIUbuiM 
up, Ktn Mirtbon, and invli^ata 
trvry *run-dt>wn"„or daltpale 
woman. It raculaUw and as- 
alata all tho natural funotioDa 

At aonw ppii.Hl in bcr llfp, 
a woman miulms a apecia' 
tonic and ncrvinp.

If you’m a tlr.̂ 1 or aflllctad 
I woman turn to • Kavorita 
l*macrlptUm," tou will find it 
Dpvor faila to D.-u.‘ tit.

Sold in tablet or ii<juiJ form.
Mra iMurr K. ToaauM. af 2ttZ Oiataa AraaiM. 

Fart Worvfc. Tan *, n r *  ..
• I  was la *arh kikd an ltk  and •• despeiida^ 

at ttana that I rauldn't da m y  work. Trad 
•aWTtMac I rouM haar of. IVirtoi* tm tad  M  
bat I onij cot latMf for a aHort Obm  untU I 
M ad Dr. H iam '* waadarfal madirtBaa. Ha*a 
bam hi aiurti hanar haaKh tiara u a i^  Fa*a^ 
(*a Pmerlpuan' aad ‘Uatdaa Madiral M a r a ^  . 
I  watibad lUT at that oa*a w'w ! , • “  ••** 

aad watak UB iwuada' >

MARSHAL J. E. ROGERS SAYS 
AUTO DRIVERS MUST OBEY

I The auto ditver* of Canyon have 
I until today to learn to keep to the 
riifht of the sicn poats in the mid
dle of the street, and to not turn in 

I the middle of a block, and to head 
the car in at the proper angle.

A fter today every man who violates 
the trafic ordinance will go into 

' court and tell why he didn’t do so.
Mr. Rogers, has been tr>’ ing hard 

i nil week to get people to observe the 
' rules, but some persist in doing as 
they please. The city council passed 
the ordinance for the purpose o f hav- 

j ing the same obeyed, and now the 
Marshal say* it is either obey, or pay 
a fine.

Boys Coming From Camp.

C. J. PARKE
Real Estate aad Live Stock ••  Com*

^  CLAREN D O N  Donley Co. TEX A S  
Aloaag-Jo toan —  it ltu  and̂  raVlMa

B. Frank Buie
A TTO R N BT

Office ia tm t OfCice BwiUiBg 
WiB Take Q H l aad’ C rim iu l 
la aay court  ia Teaas.
Iva M. Buie, Nortary Pahllc. 

CAN TO N . TEX A S.

All o f the Canyon boys wrho were 
in the T inning Camp at Leon Springs 
will lie home this week. The officers 
have lieen , putting the boys through 
the hardest tests possible during the 
pasU tufo weeks with a view of get- 
ting the men who were only cut out 
for the military life. As a result 
many' o f the most successful young 
business men hsVi bedmTtWSB9"tjew

WM. F. MILLER
I

Dealer la

R E A L  ES TA TE , IN SURAN CE  
R EN TA L  AN D  JA>ANS 

HAPPY .  .  ' .  • TEX A S

Reliable Standard! 
Windmills. A l l  
piping' a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.  ̂
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Dr. S. L. Ingham
* D EN TIST •
* Ik e  Carefal aad Caaasrvattro *
*  Preeervatiee ad Um  Nataral *
* Teeth a Specialty. ' *

Notes, mortgagee, deeds, and other 
blanks at the News office.

cause the ofricers considered that they 
wrould be more successful in some 
other department of service if they 
were needed.

Not all men are fit  for military life 
more than for the ministry or for tho 
law or for medicine, and the jpatriotic 
impulM which prompted young men 
by the thousands who volunteered for 
serk-ice, when they were not fitted 
for this work, is not to be disdained 
or criticised by any man who has not 
gumption or patriotism enough to rais 
a garden for the country, let alone 
fight for it.

All hdnor to the young men who 
volunteered their lervices, whether 
they wen? actepted or rejected.

Methedist Ckarch. Suaday, Jaae 17.
Sunday School 9:4o a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock by Rev. T. 

P. Robinson.
Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Prof. M. B. Johnson will fill the 

pulpit at 8:30 p. ra.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:30. 
Everybody cordially invited to all 

our services.
R. A. STEW ART. Pastor.

MR.8. C  M. THOMAS 
Eaclaaive undertaker. All kinds of 
faaeral supplies or embalmer fura* 
iaited to all parts of the Paakandle by 
first traia er anta Excelleat stock 
e f caskeU and ceffina. Work, goods 

.and prices guaranteed to please. 
Pbeer 70l’'34 Canyon. Texas

W . J. Flesher .
LAW YE R  •

Ceaaplete Abstract e f all Randall * 
ily  lands. *

All kinds ef Inaorance. *

F O R H E A T '^
WITHOinv 

^ < S O O T

It is said that a soldier in the 
trenches on the French front felt a 
bug on the back of his hcck and reach
ed to get it. Just as he docked his 
head to get the bug a bullet hit the 
trench where his head has been rest
ing. Looking at the bug in a loving 
uray. he said: “ Little bug, I can’t 
decorate you with a. Victoria medal, 
but I can put you buck where you 
were.*’ Thus again was the old j 
saying, a small matter may be thei 
turning point in a man’s life, dem
onstrated.

Things You ( an I>o for Your Country.
The fighting man can die for it. 

The saying man can buy for it.
I'he aviator can fly  for it.
The thrifty cook can fry for it. x 
The thirsTy can go dry for it.  ̂
The daring man can spy fur it.
The egotist can “ I "  for it.
The diplomatic can lie for it.
The farmer can grow r>-e for it.
The workingman can ply for it.
The very babies can cry for it.
.And all of us ran tr>* for it.

— New York Sun.

Parent-Teachers to Meet.
All members of the Parent-Teach

ers Association are urgently request- 
e<l to meet at the N̂’ormal Friday, 
June 22nd at p. m. Visitors are 
conlially welcomed.

MRS. ERNEST BROWN. Pres.

' GET
OTANDIFR

If I were a customer 

orderi ij; (L'anoo City 

Coal tliey would have 
to SHOW MK

CHANDLER 
COAL .

Nothin(i; *̂Just as (iood” 

appeals,to me; because 
I know what Chandler 

ii. All coal—no Soot- 

Less Ash—Most Heat.

S. A. Shotwell

Gu) Conner l<earrs.
Guy Onrier left Mcnday for Fort 

Worth -vhire he reports for work in
*he Signal Corps of the U.. S. array-\\ »

The Russian soldiers on the Eastern { 
front are beginning to suspect the |, 
olive-branch the Germans are holding j 
out is poisondi'y.— Kansak City Star. |

L IF T  YOUR CO RN S

OFF W ITH  F IN G ERS

-^H ere’s  w hat

next

Sat, June 2 3 rd
B E G IN N IN G  A T  6 a. m. A N D  C O N T IN U IN G  U N T IL  10 p. m., O UR E N TIR E  

STO C K  O F D R Y GOODS. CO NSISTING  OF A L L  K IND S:

Laces, embroideries, Ribbons, Underwear, Gloves, Hose Supporters, Hats, Caps, 
Men’s.and Boys Suits and Trousers, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Sheetings of all kinds. 
All Shoes, Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, Oil Cloth, Table Linens, Tennis Shoes, Cor
sets, Overalls and Jumpers, Collars, Ties, Belts, Suspenders, Shirts, Tmnks, Suit 
Cases and Hand Bags, Towels, Curtin Scrim, Hosiery, Parasols, Notions pf all 
Kinds. In fact everything in our Dry Goods department will go at a discount of
25 per cent - . ' --------
All Ladies Suits, Coats and Dresses at exactly half price. Entire stock of Mil

linery at one-half price. — ^  • ,

Entire Stock
• I

O f G rocerie s
A T  10 PER CENT D ISCO UNT

We have a $35,000.00 stock of merchandise to draw from, most of which was pur
chased before the recent advances. Many items we could not begin to buy today 
at regular marked prices. We have never before made such price concessions, 
and sale will positively last only one day. Come early and avoid the rush. First 
come, first served. We will have a lot of extra help and will do our best to attend 
to the wants of eveiy one. ^

SALE  PR IC E  W IL L  BE S T R IC T L Y  CASH  
Everything charged at regular price. Don’t forget the date. Saturday, June 23. 
We Appreciate Your Business.
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Talla hew to leeeofi 
or callua ao H

wKhewt pain

a twidov eom 
..78i o«|

»

' You f^ckWw mrn ad4 who
; are pMUrrd with eorna aad who have 
I at Iraai onee a wwk iaviU^ an awful 
; death from loekjaw or blood poiMa 
I are sow told by a CineiaaaU authoritv 
i to aw a drug called freeaone, which 

Abe aBoawnt a few dropo are applied 
to aar com or callus the ■oycacac ic r*> 
lievea aad cooa the eatlrc coru or cal
lus, root aad att, lifts off with Um ta-

Freeaoao dries the 
^ 1 ^  aad oiaaplr ArivoU tlw oora or

it It is ap- 
oora or cal- 

km with oaf iaffaailag or oma irr1taUa| 
the oarroaadii^ Ucaae ar akla. A' Mau
hetUe of frecocao will 
ah oaf of tho d m  
Ueoly.fM oarW eol #  • 
•oft oora ar hardcaod oa

at v*T^ little

i*«rf hard or 
Has. If year

in t i  hMM jrwh

Don’t Waste Straw.
Burning straw ia like burning mon

ey, f o r ' straw means money to the 
man who knows how to use it. Never- 
theless, fifteen per cent of our straw 
is burned and twenty-two per cent ia 
disposed of in more or less unprofita
ble ways. Only about two-thirds of 
the crop is fed to live stock or used 
as bedding although these are the 
real ways to tunr it into money.

Large amounts of roughages are 
Docesaary to the aconomical feeding 
of catUe and tharo Is no moro affielent 
way of utilising them than this. Straw 
lesaena the need for oxpenaiva eoa- 
eeatratoa and urban markotad as moat 
brings groatar roiams than are like
ly to bo ehtakiad bgr diopooteff^of it ip 
•ay oUmt form. ladiraeUy the gnln 
In M l fortUitgr Is oaormeas. Thara 
Is no systsm at ohtalalnff 
•s i fartilMir arMdi sqanis in

tical advantages the feeding of live! 
stock. The plowing under of straw ̂  
adds little more humus to the so il, 
than manure and it does nothing else 
of value.

Burning. straw means an almost 
total loss. The ashes, it is true, 
carry a certain amount of mineral 
matter into the soil but the quantf. 
ty is too small to exert any apprecia- 
blh affect Tho usual sxpkmation 
of the practice in those sections arhere 
it is folloarod is custom. But be- 
eanas straw has boon wasted ia tht 
past is no reason for arastinff it now. 
Posd it or aso it for bsdding. If 
eircumstancoa sctnally maks tbs 
ksoping of SMat prodneing aniasals 
aa iaspoas^Uy, ploar H aadar. 
•Uartar bani It
‘ Ta'Hlaalrata soma o f tha waps la 

arWeli straw asay ka fad asdnoaslaally, 
spatlaHata tai tha UaMsd Matda Da*

partment of Agriculture recommend 
the, following rations for the winter 
i i^ 'o f  a breeding herd of beef cattle:

Lbs.
(1 ) Straw ................................ 10

S i la g e ___........................... 20
Cottonseed meal or linseed

meal ________  m
*

(2 ) S tra w .................................. 20
. Cottonseed cake or oil

cake ............................  2

(8 ) S tra w ........... ....................... 10
Shock com . . . __ . . . _____ 10

(Ottonooed meal . . . . ______  1

f If the anhaals appear to naad 
SMra food, tha qaaatilir of straw ia 
any of. tkapa may ba hscraaaod. .

At tha praaaat Ubm, tha prka of 
straw oa tha aMthat raaffas froai

nothing at all in some sections to $15 ' 
s ton for baled straw of good quality 
in others. Properly used, it is cal
culated that on an averaga.it should 
be worth $5 a ton to the farm which 
produces it. On the other hand, re
ports from farmers indicate that in 
their opinion its average v a l^  is only 
13.70 a ton, Tha exp lan i^n  of 
the difference is that many farmers 
fail to realise that straw has any 
value at all or else use it in some com
paratively unprofitable aray. Feed 
yoqr straw if  you can. I f ’ yoi* c*** 
not, use it in soma aray. Don't bam 
it unless you faal that you have mon
ey to bnm. •:___ _

Gonaany, aeeordhig to roport, at* 
tadsM BO impoftaneb to oar oatry hi* ^  
to tho arar; aumy of oar Csiigioaamsa 
soaai to foal tha asms aray ahaal IL
—PhUadiriphIa Praia.

!
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i  . While in our city during the Convention, . 3

I June 27, 28 and 29 [
S Re sure to visit |

I The Largest Store |
i  of its kind •  |

I On the Ozark Trail = I
S • I
i  We, as well.as Amarillo, bid you welcome and i  
3  ^ assure you a Royal Reception. |

I The Fair I
5  • i
I Amarillo, Texas |
1 “ We Dress the Family” |

Sinntimiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

WILSON TELLS RUSSIA
AMERICAN W AR AIMS

I’osition on *‘m> 'A ancxatioiM and ao 
Indemnitica’* i r  made Plain.

Canyon uny liianUnticir
Members will take notice that the 

by.laws wrill be strictly enforced. You 
MUST socura a permit wrheh you taka 
fTuests on the grounds and otherwise 
comply with the wrritten rules of the 
club or suffer the consequences for 
non-compliance. The direetora have 
information that such rules are being 
violated and this is to inform you that 
such conduct will not from this time 
on go un-punished.

Permits can be obtained from the 
aecretary, or from Mrs. Morelock, at 
their home.

The general public is also notified 
that the club has aecured the exclu
sive rights to fishing privileges on the 
J. M. Meyera section adjoining the 
club grounds on the ^ast and that 
trespassing either on the club grounds 
or on said Meyers section will not be 
t o le r a t e d .___ _

By order Board of Directors..
\ H. W'. MORELOCK, Secretary.

Tulia Man in Trouble.

Died from Injuries.
Walter LeRoe, nephew of W. L. 

I.«Roe who lives near Happy, fell 
from a windmill tower on Monday of 
last week and suffered a broken leg 
and other bruiaes. He wits immediate
ly brought to ArawrUlo and placed in 
a sanitarium but blood poisoning set 
in and he died Friday night.

Vow .Nead a OaaamI Toak 
Taka Orove*s

The Old Standard Crowe's Taatclaaa 
chin Toaic is cquatty valuable as a 
Gcacral Tonic becansa it contains the 
wen known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It actaon the Liver, Drivee 
oat Melarie, Bnrickea the Blood end 
Bnllda np the Whole Syetem. SO oenta.

It cost H. D. Mallory of Tulls', Tex., 
about $80 to take away from the Cen. 
tral hotel as a “ souvenir” a Navajo 
mg. Mallory, who was a guest of 
the hotel last week, left for Texas 
with a party of men from tlie- Lone 
Star State sometime Friday. . It was 
noticed shortly afteVwafds that an 
Indian rag disappeanvl. and is was 
suspected some of the Texans had ta
ken it. Chief o f Police Ben Coles 
was noli ed, and got in touch with 
Santa Rosa officers, who stopped the 
party and found the rug. Richard 
Smith, who is a deputy sheriff, 
brought the Texans back to Las Ve
gas, and, this morning in Justice 
Stcwrsrt’s court, Mallory pleaded guil
ty to taking the rug. He was fined 
|60 and costa. Judge Stewart told 
the party it would have been much 
cheaper to have purchased a rug and 
they agreed with hia belief.—Laa Ve. 
gaa Optk.

4
Armatrong County Barbecue.

Thg Armatrong County Develop
ment Club met in regular sesaion at 
the court house Tuesday evening with 
Preeident Wilson in the chair and Sec
retary Hill at his post. The club 
decided to have an old-time barbecue 
and picnic in Claude on Thursday, 
Aui^st 9. They decided that about 
twelve good beeves and eight or ten 
muttons should be barbecued to satis
fy the home people and the great num
ber of visitors.—Claude News.

Washington, June 9—President W iL 
son, in a communication to the new 
Government of Russia, has made plain 
the wag aims of th»< United Statas 
ar.it its pouitior. on "No annexation; 
no indemnities.”

“ No territory must change hands 
except for the purpose of securing 
those who inhabit it a fair chance of 
life and liberty,”  says the communi
cation.

“ No indemnities must be insisted 
on except those that constitute pay
ment for manifest wrong done.

“ No readjustments of power must 
be made, except such as will tend to 
secure the future peace of the world 
and the future welfare and happiness 
of its people.”

Iri unmistakable terms President 
Wilson jJjgJgr- 
proposal to restore the “ status quo” 
before the war.

“ It was the status quo ante out of 
which this iniquitous war issued 
forth,” he says, “ the power of the Im
perial German Government within the 
empire^and its widespread domina
tion and influence outside of that em- 
pre. .

such fashion as to prevent any such 
hideous things from ever happening 
again.’

N O T IC E
After June 19th., 1917— we will be 

Led in our New Home, 700-702 
Polk Street, where we will be able 
to give you the same good Values 
and better serviceT  ̂ ~ r r :

A GOOD IDEA.

England can safely agree to give 
Iieland any kind of government the 
Irish will agree on.— Florida Tlnjea- 
Union.

♦

A BANK’S SUCCESS- 
COMMUNITY’S GAIN

In conducting the affairs of this bank, the 

management has always believed that men 

of good business judgment and conservative 

ideas appreciate the sound, progressive 

bank conducted on safe and strictly business 

lines; that its growth and success are the 

community’s gain; that such a bank best pro
tects the interests of its depositors, and thus

r

proves its greatest help to the commercial 
development suid credit of the community.

port, »t-

J!£dtizens Bank
• %

Of Canyon
f

(Unincorporated)
THE BANK THAT APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Deposits June 18th, |14S,664.06.

(From Southwest Plainsman)
One of the attractive features of 

Trades Day at Canyon, last Monday, 
was the paper contest for the boys 
and girls in which prizes were given 
those who brought in the most paper. 
The first prize was SIO, second |6 
and five prizes of |1 each were award
ed. Besides these prizes, every boy 
or girl who brought in as much as 
5 pounds of paper was given a free 
ticket to the picture show. When the 
committee.finished weighing the paper 
the phenominal showing of more than 
15,000 pounds was announced.

This contest should be the means 
of ridding Canyon o f a lot o f useless 
paper which might otherwise have 
been turned loose to cavort with the 
gentle Panhandle breezes'and deface 
the landscape from that city to Den
ver and south to the Mexican border. 
In riding over the country, the care
lessness o f  people in regsrd to throw* 
ing away paper is noticeably appar
ent and the untidynesa of countless 
scraps along the highways, particu
larly in the proximity o f th« towns, 
presents anything but an attractive 
appearance.

Perhaps if more of our towns would 
follow Canyon’s plan, there would 
not be BO many unsightly back yards 
and vacant lota on the Plains. Why 
not try it?^

And while we are about it, why not 
do something about the practice of 
allowing dead animals to remain 
where they die to be a stench in the 
neighborhood until their putrid car. 
Casses have been dried up ''by the 
wind^T 'This is certainly a most re
prehensible practice, contrary alike to 
all ideas of decency and sanitation, to 
say nothing of the disgusting sight.

In organised communities .such 
things are looked after by officials 
paid by the taxpayers and persons 
allowing such nuisance to exist 
fined or, ,in case the owner cann' 
be found, the animal is burned by 
the city. There shouM lie some such 
law in the country as wel^ for it is 
to be presumed that country people 
are no more anxious to contract dis
eases from decaying animals than city 
folks and it is scarcely likely that 
they find the aroma arising there-1

BSE:

Moore, M ath is
&  C o

«

Sucessors to
Amarillo Dry Goods Company
Amarillo, Texas— 700-702 Polk St

I ■■- O  ■—  O  I ■ ■ o n  ■ Ml. —
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GLAD TOTESTIFY
Saji WalofR Lady, **ki Ta WluU 

Cardai Hat Dost Far Ma, So 
At Ta Ik h  Olkcrt.’’

Watogi, W. V a.-M rt. S. W. GladweO. 
ol ttiit town, myt: “When about 15 yean 
of age, 1 auffeicd greatly . . .  Sometimes 
would go a month or two, and I had 
terribk headache, backache, and baarittg- 
down pains, and would )uM drag and 
had no appctUc. Than. . .  it would last 
. . .  two weeks, and waa ao weakening, 
and myliealth waa awtaL 

My awther boaght me a bottle ol 
Caidai, and 1 began to impronrt aftet 
taking the firat boMc, ao ke^ it up till I 
took three. . .  I gtlnad, tad waa weD 
and strong, and I owe H aH to CardnL 

1 aai amrrtod now aad kara 3 chOdren
Sen aaSww BwvCa RBQ vO N8Y3 S flOCvOa VOa
Irmala troablc, and Jaal raaort to Cardni 
H laaa ia ton ic. I aai g)ad to taaMfy to 
whal M hat 4oaa lor am, ao at to halp

H yaa art aarvooa or weak, hart kaai- 
achaî  MRkachea, or aay of fm  othoi

laM O O ford ly igra .

from sny‘ more pleasing. Rec-ently, 
we have noticed hundreds of rabbits 
which have probably been shot by 
passers by and left jus^ where they 
fell. Undoubtedly the farmers are 
glad to have them killed but we should 
imagine that they would prefer them 
respectably interred to being left to 
pollute the atmosphere. Of course, 
the rabbits are not so obnoxious as 
the larger farm animals, cows and 
horses, though we thought Hhem bad 
enough when «»n a recent trip, we ran 
over a heap of dead jacks that had 
apparently been purposely piled in, 
the road. It didn’t appeal to us as 
s “ go»»d joke”  but gave evidence of 
very poor taste— and worse smell.

'The Flag and the Tariff.
A writer on the Pheladelphia Pub

lic Le<iger learned from the owners of 
a worsted mill in Jamestown that the 
American flag raised over the mill 
was made from American sheep, 

Cardcii by an Italian,
Spun by a Swede,
Warped by a German,
Dressed by an Englishman,
Drawn in by a Scotchman,
Woven by a Belgian,
Supervised by a Frenchman, 
Inspected by an American,
Scoure<i by an Albanian,
Dyed by a Turk,
Examined by an Irishman,.
Pressed by a Pole.

organized their testing azsociation for 
another year’s work, and are starting 
toward a condition of dairying in 
which there will be no 145-Ib. cows 
and in which there will be many ex
ceeding 414 lbs. in fat produced. — 
Hoards’ Dairyman.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Systam 
Tk« Old standard seaeral ttraacthaaian Ionic, 
oaoVR-S TASTBUna chill tonic, dri«Ma«r 
Malaria.mrichcs the hlood.and ballds aatha sv** 
trai. A tra« lanic. Bor adalta and children. SOc.

Save Your BoCUca.
A enrioun shortage o f preserving 

jars and cans is threatmind.
Glass bottles—eapecially wido-nnek- 

ed ones—aro useful for putting up 
fruits, jellies, and preserves.

Put up fruit juices in ordinary bot
tles.

Reserve regular preserving jari and 
cane for canning vegetables, soups and 
meats.

.Prohibition Case Pending. Ilolateina Regiatcred in May.

According to information received 
Curt has not yet acted upon the coup- 
ty prohibition case in which in invoiv- 
td the halieas corpus proceeding of 
J. F. Deats, Texico aaloon owner. It 
is quite likely that a decision will not 
Ilf reached for some time yet.—Clovis 
(N . M.) Journal.

Certificatca to the number of 10. 
, 788 were issued fro n the secretary's 
; pfficc during the two weeks enibig 
I May 19, 1917. Of these 8192 were for 
the registration of cows, 1677 were 

I for the registration of bulls, 8846 for 
, transferof cows, and 2073 for transfer 
jo f bulls.— Holstcin-Frensian Register.

L. 1 - .

145-Lh vs. 414-Lb Cows.
In the first cow testing association 

organised in Mississippi, 319 cows last 
year averaged to produce 145 lbs. of 
fat. Such a production is low. Even 
at a low feed cost It is questionable 
whether those 319 cows made their 
ownere a profit

I f  thare were no better cows svaiL 
able to  these Mississippi dairyman 
than tboae which sacords have shown 
wHh so poor production, and if  chang. 
rd feed aad maaagement would not 
bring grfatly increased returns, the 
asaoeiatioa figures would indeed be 
dieooaragtng. There are greater poe- 
sibilitias, and the same means which 
showed the low average production of 
aH the herds also discovered a cow 
whkh made 414 Iba. of fat during the 
period in whfch the average was but 
Httla arar eoa-third as much. How 
nmeh are theaa bsb , evan with 145- 
Ih. cows, ahead o f their neighbors who 
de not knew whether their cowi pro« 
date M0i« er leael IW y  hare Men 
the M U  « f  btoter dairyiMri to-

I Satisfactory Service i
=  O u th r ie ’s Garafte w ill be found up to date.

=  Unexcelled in its line in this part of the state.

=  This garage, now established in brick building new,
=  Has equipment complete for service, all thru. ^

s  Repairing of autos—all breaks and defects,

B Is done'by meciianics, in manner comet. /

B Export and experience jobs in this way.
E Superior service—the fixing that stays.

m NEW

O o t Tires here— the best that are made.

A n d  auto supplies o f excellent grades.

R igh t transportatioii to points all around.

A n d  c liM , correct storage herq will be found.

O e t  on to Guthrie’s— the garage 0. K.,

Equaled by none in the county today.

J. A. Guthrie
Canyon, Texas

i,.
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lortiig tbc growiag period whea 
e‘a deoHtada are greater thaa ia 

Ufe. This ia aiMva ia ao waamy 
pale iaoea, laaa .bodiea, Ircqueat enkU.

'. ol aaiUtioa.
aU aach duldrea are aaf wiUi ' 
‘ able earaeataeaa: Tliejr aced 

Scott'a Saialaioa, and need It now. It 
poaaeama ia ooooeatratcd loTai the Tery 
food cleaMata to enrich their blood. It 
chaagea weakneaa to atreoKth; it makea 
theai atardy and atroag. No alcohol.

tin Raidall Coviity Nm

UiT III SUBSIIIUIt
FOR m CALOMEL

Starto jovr U tm t  withont m a ir in g  
you liek and can not y 

■aUtraU.

The Taxaa Natiotuil Guard oftega to 
tha anbitiooa, strong and capable 
young nxan probably aa. good, if not 
better, opportuaitiea than any other 

I profeaaion. Men betaroen the agaa 
I o f 19 and 46 yeara have an almoat 
; unlimited opportunity in the Guard 
for advancement Tbere ia no limit 
to the heights a man niay reach in the
Texaa National Guard if he ia capable. Krcry dMiggiit ia (own—your 
Efficiency will rule the Army. The druggiat and everybody'a druggi/t 
man who proves himself more com* [ has Ddt1c‘e<l a great falling-off in the 
petent than his brother soldier is j sale of calomel. They all give the 
bound to advance. The army will j »m e  reason. Dodson's Liver Tone 
need more and more officers. While : taking its place, 
the Nation is training men to b^m e ‘ ‘Calomel is dangerpu. -)d people 
officers, it is almost impossible to know*it, while DcnIsoiI a Liver lone

.  __ . j j . u t  » » r  train a sufficient number but thatIncorporated under the laws of Texas ,
‘ ; there will always be v

C. W. Warwiek, Maaaging Editor

Entered, at poatoffice at Canyon. 
Taxaa, as second class matter. O f
fice of publication. West Houston St.

acancies which , . 
the man in the ranks can obtain if |"  
he is competent. Many of the men i 
in the Regular Army have risen from 
the ranks. Brigadier General John

oT

it perftH'tly safe and .gives better Je
suits,” said a oroinineat lon*al drug
gist. Dotlsons Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed every drug-

A. Hulcn, Commanding General
'--------- -------  — ---------  -----  the Texas National Guard began his
SUBSCRIPTION, $140 PER YEAR  military career as a private in
_ . . . , _____________ ...-^Ntional Guard. Others could be

'^narned who began their military car-

gist who sells it. A la^e bottle 
costa 50 I'ents, and if it fails to give 
eay relief in every case, of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, von

The west has not awakened to the 
fact that we are at war with G«r.

Of course the street comer

have only to ask for your money 
the, back.

TWson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting; purely , vegetable remedy, 
harmlcaa to both children and adults.cers as privates. The .Army is like 

any other profession, one must begin | Take a spoonful at night and wake
W .  U i*lK .t«.i», «nd. like in other pro-1 up feeling ane; no biliouineu. siclc
- » d  „ m » e ,  «h o  could iKtk Germonr ^  eompotent, c p .b le  .nd hc4.che.‘ .d d  rtom .d l or conrti.

hard working man reaches the top.
While the enlistment in the Guard

in a day will do nothing to help Uncle'
Sara in the great war. A man’s pat-1
riotiara is not measured by the amount' . . . . . .  . .
c71dsl.lk~TrEngl.nJ iS d T F in ??^ ^

j war, those who enlist will lay the 
predicate to, if they desire, continue 
in a service which will develop them 
mentally, phj^ically and in a business 
way. For the Army is % business.

should suddenly give up the fight, ‘ 
this-country would then be up against 

- fh e m i ericlg of our history. Du youi | 
part to help Uncle Sara win before i 
it is too late to help him. '

t i i  I
O f course the locating committee

Men make a life atudy of military 
tactics. They devote years and years

issed the best town in West Texw
when it passed Canyon as a location petent, they rise to high offices. Any

for the new A. A M. college, and it “ P^^"***
overlooked the beet two thousand ‘ handling men, snll r^ d ily  become
acres in Texas, but here’s hoping thst 
the site chesen will l e a  good second I 
best to Canyon’s proposition.

i I I ^
The farmers say that the wheat

a non.commissioned officer.
I f  be proves capable enough, and 

can pass s mental and physical exam
ination. he can become a commissioned 
officer.

crop wai be much better than expect-' renumeration in the Guard,
ed. many believing that the early ' « > n » P ^  fayofgbly with the
wheat wUl average six to eight bosh- P*y <>' the Army,
els. which U bettor than twroty five ®**'‘* «  hU pay each month, the sol. 
botheU three years ago. ' “  furnished with lodging, food

I I I  ' and clothing. When the present high
Tb i Kaiser must have had another ' everything is considered, it will

ehilb when the returns of the Liberty i he found the enlisted man is faring 
Loan campaigns were sent to him.' better than the average men on the(

outside. Privates in the Guard re -!

paled bowelt. It doean’t 
cause inconvenience all 
dav like violent calomel.

m pe or 
the next

Texas arc being organized through: 
out the State. But more and more 
are needed, The recruiting is now in 
progress. Every young man who 
has the welfare of the State and Na
tion at heart should go at once to a 
recruiting station and offer himself 
as did his forefathers and fathers in 
the other wars in which this Nation 
has engaged. ’Those fathers and 
forefathers will be sshsmed of their 
sons if  they fail to protect the free 
country in which they live.

On every Cbautaiiqus program tbtre 
Is s place for s musical orgsuizsiioa 
• ( a strictly high type.

The Huogsrian Quartet is oompoaed 
-of talented ladtea who are fitted to 
give not only a musical program, bu  ̂
aa unusually varied and sparkling ea-

tertainment. Kacb of the' members I atrumeulal, featuring the Hungarian 
has bad the ad»aniage of the beet | harp- character sketchos In coeUmia
training in their art ihsi the world 
affords snd many >eirs of profession
al concert experieme

Btardard musical offerings by sonse of 
the best < ompo—rs> also readings and 
pianologues.

Yhs Hungarian l.adies’ Quanot Is
Tbeir enteitaiDoienis consist o f ' {g give two concerts on the third day 

liuagarian music, both voi sl and in- gf Chautauqua -afternoon and night.

Potter-DePew Company Composed of Real ArtisU—
Pflee Carntf In 6 to 14 Dnyg
dnutgM wilt retuad meeer H PAZO 
wnwT M is M cur* say caac •< lichlai.

Taer
OUITM
Bliad.BleaaiseerPreireaiaa MtcelaSlelSdeye. { 
The lint epslweUoe s<vca Baac aad Beat. SOe. '

Tboae ten million awaiting conscrip
tion snd the tw « billion Liberty Loan 
srin not set well with the old boy.

S I I
Japan is indignant over the note

Join the C'lesa.
I f  you cannot tote s 
gun, join the Cross. 
You can help to beat 
the Hun — join the 

* Cross. I f  you don’t 
believe in force,, if  
>'H> u cannot r i d e  s 
horse, there is still 

1 another course— join the Cross.

ceive $.**,0.00 per month, first class! 
privates l.'n.OO, buglers $30.00, cooks:
$40.00, mechanics and corporals $-33, 
ssrgesnts $40.00, supply sargesnts

this country sent to t.-hms urging the ” ‘1 ' ‘” M Cross. You c.n bring .  lot o f joysj
warring factions to get together. U t- j ‘ h «|^nd 'a thousand pain alloys to the
tie Japan is ruler of the Orient, and »• fi>rmshed with a home and: t id ie r  boys—join the Croae. i
want ttu intrusions froid Jhe outside hi* pay i» practically, in the j y.|j heaven Llesscd sod — but

vernacular of the street, “ velet” , I
g I  ■ I  *' During the Spanish-American war

Senator StoWi ia glad that he is ■ private received IIS  p«r month and. 
rot president, to which all may liter a ‘ he terms of 1 bill epacted in
fenent amen. congress. W  per cent was added to

I I I  this, bringing a private’s “'pay  to
Have you done yk*ur:bit in joining- fl6.rd>, while a sargeant received 

the Red Cross? , -*21.rA Today the private’s pay is

theCross, 
trust in 
join the 
you old

\ Economize 
God —  and 
Cross. Be 
or be you

ami

I i i
That Greece throne' is too slick for 

any Hollensollen.
“ 1 8  1 

Texas Needs Guardsmen. 
Houattm, Texas, June 19.— At the 

present time a military career offers

practically double what it was then as 
it the pay of a sargent.

When it ia com^idered that a pri
vate drew $3<3 per month, Iniard and 
room, and is not at th; great expense 
as it the average civilian, it appears

young, no matier what 
your birth or tongue, 
yet you can be one 
among the Great Red 
Cross. — Chicago T ri
bune.

the National Guard is a good business,
the most alluring indocemenu to the profession for the ave'wgc man. And 
young man of good morals and good , then Texas needs you. The SUte 
health. The pay o f the enlisted man and .Nation are calling. Men are 
fa greater than it has ever been and needed. 'Hiey are responding, and 
tbc chances of promotions are better, j companies of. the National Guard of

Automobiles Registered.
4»52— W. W. Wright. Foni
463—  L. E. McDade. Studebaker.
464—  T. J. Morris, Ford

i 465— J. C. Dowd, For d
. .466— F. P. Luke, Ford 
' It is interesting to note that within 
i the past year more than 160 cars 
have been registered in the county.

Crowd the Front Pew's. Adver
tise Your Belief. Go to Church.

t'.

> % ^

HK.N vou (fO TO n ir R C l I  .Sundav MARCH 
RIGHT r r  T il THKk*FRi»Nt PKW.-s 
Iton't take a scat lo the r*ar of the church. 
Id many <hurrhss some worshipers make 
for the rear pews if they wer«* ashamed 
to be seen. It then* suvthirig dish')norable 
ID le*ing snen in clrjn fi? If you go to a 
tlieator vou are proud to Is- seen in the I front rows. rRoW D THK I IR.ST I’ LW.S 
OK THK rU C IK  H '

THERE CERTAINLY IS NOTHING UN- 
'  MANLY IN GOING TO CHURCH, RATHER 

IS IT A SIGN OF s t r e n g t h  OF CHARAC 
TER. PILLARS OF THE CHURCH GEN
ERALLY ARE PILLARS OF BUSINESS. AD 

VERTISE THE FACT THAT YOU GO TO CHURCH IT PAYS YOU 
SPIRITUALLY. IT PAYS VOU MAfERIALLY. THE CHURCH EN- 
VIRONMENT HELPS THE BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT. THE 
CHURCH TEACHING HELPS EVERY MAN TO THINK CLEARLY 
AND TO THINK CORRECTLY. THE CHURCH COMMANDMENTS 
a Ae o n l y  t h e  c o m m a n d m e n t s  OF HEALTH AND MIND.

StatistKB show that commujiities with tlie greater number of 
fhunhes are protperoua. Thu people, as a whole, are HAPPY 
'AND t'ONTE.VT. I f  you have n«-glected going to church, don’t 
let another Sunday paaa without making a visit to the bouse of 
God. t i

God is forgiving.^ He is patient But his patience mat be ez- 
liauaiKd if a man continually ignores him. You IGNORE AND 
.OPKK.ND GOD when you atav away from church. You like to sec 
your f ItiifcifeB 00  TO CHUllCll and Snnday school. The chil
dren will be DOUBLY lliPRRBSEt) vHtfa the importaace of at- 
trading church if they see the fither in church.

00 TO CHURCH NE\T SUNDAY. 1

GOTO CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY.

Bell Wins in Gun Club. '
Gmyson Bell was in Amarillo Mon

day where he again won the tourna
ment held by the Amarillo club. Mr. 
Bell won the shoot Inst year, and wa.s 
given the possession of the big cup 
for one yeor, having his name inscrib
ed as the winner in 1916. He went up 
Monday and brought the cup home 
for the 1917 tournament. By win
ning again next year he becomes 
permanent possessor of the cup.

A large number of out of town men 
were ip the contest, and three men 
tie<l Mr. Bell’s sfore in the prelimin-*, 
ary evenL However, in the final, Mr. 
Bell ow'n the shoot, having 8."> 
straight to his credit. Each of the j 
four made 25 straight in the preiim. 
inery.

Mr. Bell is some shot, and if he is 
beaten ne<t year, the w’inner will have 
to go some.

Some of the very best music and 
entertainment of the Chautauqua Is 
promised by the Potter I»ePew Con
cert *rrio on the second day. The 
company in unusual In that Its three 
members are all artists- each equally 
•killed

Betty Potter, reader and 'cellist, has 
created a special field In the imper- 
eonation of boy t>|>es and characters

A Platform Celebrity
4 -

Dr. H. V. AtUoM te Ambat 
H «t ii CkanUsqM AdorcM

conShe has |>la>ed ten years ms a 
cert 'cellist

Opal Potter is a Conservatory t'.rad 
uate in piano snd dramatic art, and 
baa ap|>earod before the public profes
sionally for years ,

Dewitt l>epew is one of the best 
known vlnlini.sls In the West lie  Is 
^bove the class known as lyceum vio 
Uaists. having in his recital work wna

lecognltlon from the critics and mu
sical Journals Outside the large cities 
oM  Is seldom prlvilaccd to bear so 
girted an arttat

Altogether the Potter-DePew Trio 
give a program that would he bard 
to surpass. They are to give a fait 
program In I he afternoon end a coa- 
reri prelude at night Second Day oC 
rhauiauqua.

•f

PEARL O’NEIL ENGAGED FOR CHAUTAUQUA
Popular Canadian Reader on Fourth Day Program .

F.xcursion to Dairy County.
Since the dairy business is becom

ing MO attractive and popular in Ran
dall county qml the I'anhandle, L. L. 
Johnson, agricultural demonstrator 
far the fanta Fe has conceived the 
idea of running an excursion to W’ is-i 
consin during rytxt week for the pur-| 
p«;ae of showing our farmers how the' 
dairy business ia handled in that state.

The excursion wilt leave on next 
Wednesday, and the purchaser of a | 
round trip ticket will b« allowod to 
stay several weeks if he so desires.

'Mr. Johnson was in Canyon on.Mon- 
day intonriewing the businesa mail 
and farming regarding the excarsion. 
Quito a number are very much intor- 
estod and will likely make the trip 
naxt week. It will highly educational 
to all who go, and many should take 
advaaUga of the excttraion.

_ • w *•» »

Sharing srilb the Berkeley Reztet the honors of Uis fourth day 
*at the Chautauqua wlU be Miaa PBARL O 'N IIL, the «-Mntut 
' eutorUlaer.

MIee O lfeira ruedlBge itoa lae to hu eue a( the h ^ w
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Tennis Goods
,f '

W e have the larg êst assortment of tennis rackets 
and shoes that has ever been our pleasure to pre
sent for your choice. If you want the best and
we know that you do Come to HOLLAND’S.

We have a large shipment of Ear Drops, which 
have always been so popular in Canyon. We invite 
you to call and see them.

HOLLAND
PHONE 90

DRUG COMPANY
Holland Has it

LOCAL NEYNS LOCAL NEWS.

incariao 
oatuin*. 
•OflM oC

President R. B. Cousins spoke at Judge H. L. Davis was here last 
the Methodist Church Sunday evening, | week from McKinney. He brought his 
discussing the question of the well j wife and daughter who will spend the 
rounded life and character. | summer here with Lyman who recent-

-----  ------e-..........................Lly-accepted a. iMtaitiflu.
Miss Bonnie Anderson o f B ig ; yon Lumber Company.

Springs is visiting in the city this' 
t annointed Tuesday evening by

LOCAL NEWS. Life with Wottt of 100 people la Joat 
one asovle aftw  another.

Miaa Louiae Stephana and brother, 
of Wancaon, Ohio, apenl Monday iai Nothing aeems Impoeslbla to modern 
the city with Miss Artig Champion.; warfare, except horse sense.

A. N. Henson claims the distinc
tion of being the head representative 
o f three generations patronising the 
West Texas State Normal College; 
himself, his daughter, Zina and his 
grand-daughter Marie.

-----o-----
Grayson Bell went to Amarillo Sun. 

day to attend the Gun Club meet' the 
18th.

This world nerUs to grow two blades 
of wheat where only one grew be
fore. . =* '

Tbo man who doesn’t know when be! 
is tusking a fool of himself is aonia| 
fool, I

Cider Is taking the place of wine in̂  
Paris, aud this, to our notion, is an 
Improvement. ' ,

• Mrs. Haney was in Amarillo Sun-

. . '
Paris sa.vs that American fashions 

are imiuutlest. Paris is evidently get
ting Jealous.

I

And when (he children's epidemic 
lit ttver will we know any more stMiut 
It than we did before?'

Mr. French and Wife visited in Am
arillo Saturday.

-------0— —
Paint, Glass and Wall Paper—a fu ll' 

and complete line of eich. Prices are *“
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

wbst I'hsuce has s dime?

It Is to l>e said lu favor of the rur-| 
rent fashions that men are heginning;Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jeffries return

ed to Amarillo Saturday evening af-1 to understand women better, 
ter visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Oldham.

Henry Baker arrived Monday from 
Mickey where he has been teaching

If
W. I). 

Monday.
Morrel went to Amarillo: the past year. He it visiting at the 

home of hit brother, Cleveland Bak-V
er.

srtac Is
>frd day 
F* night

fag

f

E. H." Powell was in' Childress liit' 
\week attending the bankers conven- 
’ tion.

J. B. Gamble, J. M. Redfeam and 
'Clyde McEIroy were in the Big 
Springs and Midland communities on 
business over Sunday.

Miss Lola Word was in Amarillo on 
. Monday.

George Ingham, who is in the navy 
training camp near Chicago has been 
very sick fer the past three weeks 
and it was feared that he must be 
brought home. This week he is im
proving and will be able to remain in 
the camp.

George Dison was in Amarillo on 
Tuesday.

£__

Lilbum Thompson arrived this week 
from Oklahoma to Join his wife and , day on business, 
baby at the J. E. Rogers home.

Mr. and Mrs

W. E. Bates was in Amarillo.Mon-

Miss Charlotte Ingham returned on 
Thursday from a three weeks visit 

~ in Waco and Galveston.
------0------

T. V. Rehves found his-car in 
Claude Thursday. The car was stolen 
in Amarillo Tuesday night and had 
been driven to Claude where the gas 
ran out. The car had been abondon. 
ed and was not injured by the parties 

' who had taken it.

Harry Starr and 
Mrs. Joe Steele were in Amarillo Mon
day.

----- o-----
Mrs. Elmer Prichard and children 

left Monday fnr a visit in Mohtuna. 
Mr. Prichard accompanied them to 
Amarillo.

snd mu- 
f f  cities 
bear so

»w Trio 
be hard 
e a full 
1 a eow- 
1 Da? oC

QUA
am

W. I). Morrel returned Saturday 
from the bankers Convention in Child- 

*resa. We visited in Dallas while away 
and statfd that the people were run
ning over each other to buy Liberty 
Ix>an Bonds the last day. Thous- 

- ands of people were too late in Tiling presented the diplomas.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley was in Amarillo 
Monday.

- o —
Mrs. Grayson Bell and children 

were in Amarillo .Monday.
" ® m.

Prof. J. A. Hill was in Floyd coun
ty Saturday where he delivered the 
commencement address at the exercis. 
es of a consolidated rural school and

Miss Loretta Wiggins left Wednes
day for Boulder, Colo., where she will 
attend the University this summer. 

---- -o ■ ■■
"M isses Thelm a^eC ee and 
Moreland are visiting friends in Am
arillo this week.

Some men who are quiet enough 
otli«>rwlK«> make a noNe when they put 
ou their Husby autumn overcoats.

Lackalt Aidair, A Pre«ck«r of Grant 
Pawn?.

GanenI satisfaction is being ex
pressed that Lockett Adair is to lead 
the Union Revival Meeting. ^

Lockett Adair is wall and favorably 
known to the people* of all denomina. 
tiona and the general public, in Texaa 
and adjoining statoe.

His special work is in union revival 
campaigns. He is well known to 
many Canyon people. Rev. David H.
Templeton says of him:

“I have known Lockett Adair for 
more than ten years, personally and 
by reputation. 1 have heard him 
preach, and have worked with him in 
meetings. He preaches a practical 
message. He reaches sinners. His 
meetings are helpful to the churches 
after he leaves. I like his force and 
power in the pulpit. One of the best 
things about him, in my estimation, is 
that he is fair and honest with the 
people and the churches in towns
where he holds meetings. T h e [ Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y, 
churches of Canyon are fortenate in 
getting him for this Union Ri^vival.”

Wliy That Lim  Bad
That morning lameness —  tksM 

shgVp pains whan bending or liftb iv 
make work a burden and reet iapo f- 
sible. D (« ’t be handicapped bp •  
bad back—look to your kidneys. Tea 
will make no mistake by foUowinif 
this Canyon resident’s example.

Mrs. A. R. Cran^ Evelyn St., Can
yon, says: ” At times my back haa 
been weak and has ached constantljr. 
M kidneys have been disordered. T 
used to be bothered this way terrfalp 
until 1 began using ' Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Now it is only seldom tkat 
1 notice any of thess symptoms sad * 
when 1 do, I use Ooan’g  Kidney PfUa 
end always get good rdlrtllts.’*

Price (>0c, at all dealsrs. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Crank used. Foster-Milbum

Normal Notes.

1'he English actors lingering la 
AiuericM spparently have no idea thst 
tliey uiB.v be needetl in the treuches.

Why should the woman worry atmuti 
the “obey" In the marriage service| 
Wbea she does sU the bueslua stur-i

* Miss Jessie M. Kline was in Ama
rillo Wednesday.

- ' " 0

*sy?

Nest lu C^rUtinss. almost aay 
. , youngster In the land will tell yoa

Elmer Shotwell left for Madison, j biggest day of the year Is clr-
Wis, Wednesday where he will con-1 «us day. 
tinue his work in Manual Training i ------------------------
during the summer.

.■  -o—
_Judge Jasper N. Haney and
returned from Washington D. Ĉ  Tues'.’ 
day.

— ■ e-----

I 1'be best modern schoola for fitting | 
girls to be<xHne practical houaewives 

'are those run by the canned goods 
fai-torl.ee. I

W. D. Morrel transacted 
in Amarillo W’ednesday.

If uniform divorce law advocates 
< eoeld egree ou whether divorcee are 

business ' e laxnry or a ne<'essity, (hey might get 
i quicker reeulta

their applications and were consequent' 
ly not counted in the large amount of i

How Hindenburg must wish he 
could move the Masurian Lakes to 
the Western front!— New York Sun.

Russia is being understood that a 
separate pease meana separate pieces 
ar far as she is concerned.—Chicago 
Herald.

The Chicago Tribune thinks the 
Kaiser’s hurry call for an American 
dentist was prompted by discovery 
that hs crown s loose, while the Phil
adelphia Public Letlger sees in<it be
lated realir.ation on the Kaiser’s part 
that he has bitten o ff more than hfi 
can chew.—New York Herald.

Spain appears to l>e about fed up 
.j on innocent bystanding.— Macon Tele, 

graph. ,
I.Loyd George advises all the Irish 

factions to get together Iwhind close*! 
doors and decide Home Rule. The 
Iran echo comes out will writ- the 
c(-n«titution and lx- king.—Chicago
Tribune.

The Iasi 6U0-yar«t dash by Ruropeaa 
eooleatants waa almost as deadly as 
the same amount of ground covered la 
a football game.

If things keep onraa they are going 
We suppose the pli-luret o f the chlek- 
ena In the {Miultry <-alnloguea will 
bring a il dollars aple<-«.

When some tueii we know tell us 
that lh«^’ feel quite themselves again.

Mr. Hill was at Sand Hill last Sat
urday and Sunday, where he deliver
ed an address at the closing exercises 
of the school.

Mr. Dupree of Lubbock^ who jî s 
teaching in the Normal this summer, 
made a business trip home last Sat
urday afternoon, returning Monday. 
— n r T httt'ris kfid w t¥ tna mtie 
daughter, Charline, of Alto are visit
ing their daughter. Miss Brunette, 
who is attending school here.

Miss Viola Knox and Miss Lillie 
Kitchen visited in Washburn Monday.

The Misses Smith, Misses McMas- 
ter. Misses Buffington. Reeves and 
Knox visited the Knox home at Happy 
Saturday and Sunday. ' _ ^

The West Texas State Normal Col- 
Iege>has an enrollment of seventeen 
new pupils this week, which gives a 
total of seven hundred and thirty pu. 
pils, the largest in the history of the 
school.

Jim Thompson and Cleve Coffee of 
Miami entered the normal this week.

Misses Nina and Pearl Bond visited 
Mrs Thomas Dowlcn, in the country 
.Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Grace Webster, a 1914 grad* 
uate of the West Texas State Normal 
College visited friends In Canyon on 
Tuesday,

'There were f>7 girls present at the

Eicui?ions
B. Y. P. U,. Encampment Palacioa, 

Texas, July A16.. Tiekate on "••lo 
July 2. 8, 4, 10. lim it July 18. |2SAS 
for round trip.

Fourth of July' Celebrations, 
points in Texas. Ttckete on sals on 
July 2. 8, 4. Limit July 6th. F a n  
80 per cent of the double one wey.

cAark Trail Convention, AfisarU- 
lo, June 27-29. Tickets on sale Jane 
26, 27, limit July 1st. 80c round trip

See or phone

R. McQEE, Asent
P. S. F. ky. Co.

our Ah*«l h'*ar( goes out In sympathy ' V. W. C.i,A. meeting laat Thursday 
(o Ibetr long suireriiig wives. j evening on Miss Hudspeth’s lawn. Mr.

i Hill delivered an adiiress on “ Amer-
If those M liu are asking the govern- 

nieiif t< coin six cent plis-»*s to meet 
the new Mule of priis-s will only wait, 
their (liiio-H Mill serve the purptise.

k-a’s Uncrowded Queen.” On
Thursday of this week the .V. W. C. 
A. will have offertory services and

lady is earnestly invited to attend. * 
Last Monday the citisena of Aao»- 

rillo gave a  Banquet at the Harvey 
House in honor of the locating com
mittee for the Weat lexas A. and M. 
College. Those from here, attendiac 
the Banquet were Messrs. R. B. Cooe- 
ins, J.,A. Hill, R. L. Marquis, D, A. 
Shirley, F. P. Guenther, J. W. Reid, 
W. H. Blaine, C. W. Warwick. W. J. 
Flasher and C. D. Lester.

At the meeting of the Y. W C. A. 
last Sunday afternoon four new mem- 
l>ers were secivcil. The organisatioa 

I for the summer wqs effected by elec-

Wm. F. Miller and B>U Anderson 
oversubscriptiems reported by the Fed-' of Happy were in the city Tuesday on 
cral Reserve Banks. business.

J. W. Bates was in Amarillo Tues-1 J. F. Shelton and family have ar-
day. rived from Hansford county and have 

moved into the Maync house which 
he recently bought.

C. C. Hughes and family are visit
ing this week in Memphis.

A t'olosn** 
(MkniIh Mill 
Milt) rs. It I

ps|M-r •>H>H that more 
o|H>rtiie In Atiierh'Hn

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAX ATIVR naOMO Outsinc. It slop, the 
Csagh ssd llradacbc sad works o t thr CoM. 
Druggtsis rrtsnd sioarr i> it m care.
K. W. GgOVg a BiiDstur* os rack boa. ZSc.

A Sun KrHiii'l«(*o Jmtgc has held that 
driv ing Mil nnto iiiob llc w ith om* arm 
aronml a girl lx m-gflgisi^'e. nn-tiiilng. iif  
r)Mirae, that (he im ichliie wax Deg- 
K-cieil.

'rpsi
pro’gram comniittet*; KJta !I)»lcomh, 
Setrelary; Clara MeDcugal. Treasur
er, The society will meet each Sat-1 
urday at .‘!:40 p. m. Every

\

J. R. Penrod 'of W’ellington has ar
rived with his family and has taken 
poBseMion of the S. S. Coffee home 
-which he recently bought.

------0------
Mrs. W. L. Browning has returned} C. N. Harrison and family retum- 

from Greenville and McKinney where ed Tuesday night from Dallas where 
she ha< been vigiting for a few weeks j they have been visiting for the past 
with relatives. , I two weeks.

o ■ '■ I ------n----- -  ,
Miss Neva Reynolds left Monday; A. S. Rollins and C. R. McAfee 

for Chicago and Kansas City where i of Amarillo where in the city Satur- 
ehe^^ l_visit for a month.' j day on business.

----- 0— 1-  j ----- o—
Travis Shaw was in Amarillo on ; J. T. Guinn of Hereford visited with

Tuesday. friends in th/ city Sunday.
T

MATERNITY
-a (

Maternity and “ MOTHER’S FRIEND”  have long been thought of together. 
“ MOTHER’S FRIEND” is a tried and reliable preparation prepaj;^ 

especially for the expecUht Mother. The muscles expand easier, 
breasts are kept in good condition liie erisia is one of much less pain.

The
’The

muscles relax more naturally after baby arrives, and the form Is preserved. 
’There is in “ MOTHER’S FRIEND” that direct help all expectant mothers
need. _ _ _ _ __________

Get a bottll'at^ouV dru'g'^t’s 'to '^ y .  'A p p ir t t  
morning. Write for valuable book about

M O T H E R ’S  F R IE N D
tie at your druggist’s te-da;

BR?D FiELu '*R IW u” ATO * B M ., AtUnt., G,.

Happy Happenings.
It is still dry and hot. Grain is 

ripening fast. Farmers are liegin- 
ning to har\-est wheat — will be short 
in this neighborhood.

Rev. "W. C. Rose was quite sick this 
week but is up now.

W. C. W’hite, J. F. White and fam
ilies were shopping in Amarillo last 
Thursday.

Miss Viola Knox who is attending 
the normal visited home folks oveV' 
Sunday. - |

No doubt the e\|tliiiiation Ihal high j 
prii-es arc due to a p lentifu l auppl,v of 
g)ibl Is u 'l right enough, luii It sonmia 
pr>-lty rcM)h-inic to the iiia ii who la 
a 1i> o f g)>IU.

A fte r the Mar aoine of the great 
njuidtlon plaiita are to tie inrne<| Into 
d)e works, hut (he paaMlonate huuae- 
h<Aler ntxxl not delay re|Niintliig his 
house until then.

I It hits been suggested that the nsiae 
I o f the I'ldted States he <-hange<| tn 
i rn lnUanl-i or Usoiia. The iiersont 

m Ko rhrts le ii s|uirtiiient houses 
ably are behind this rouveuient.

We read that they are making syn
thetic milk from peanuts, and we sup
pose It vrituld he permiaalble to refer 
to the gigantic iulellects of some of 
our stati'siiien aa aynthetic brains.

Rev. Shefnerd, Presbyterian'preach-1 
er of Dallas conducted services here j  
last week. |

Mr. Cornelias and part of his clast' 
from New Hope w-ere in last Thurs- j 
day and' sang with the Happy class.
Mr. Cornelias has l>een teaching' a ' When s girl begins to get aerious 
singing school at New Hope. ■ sbont a care«T that »hM*sn’t Inelmle a

Walter lairve died at the sanitarium cottage, a husband and the little acres 
at Amarillo from blood piuson caused vof'es of liapplueas, ninety-nine tim<*a 
from a broken ankle. 1

Granilpa llagge had another bad ___________________
spell with his heart last Monday. i

Little Miss Eula Stratton from H oi-;
iday is visiting her uncle an*! aunt.

s|>e(-ial music.
The Sesame Literary .S»iciety met | ti'*n of the following officers: W. E. 

Irst Saturday and ele« te)l the follow-j Spurgeon. President; KIbridge Oate- 
(o be boiHxl this t'o- i ip|f officers for the summer: Anna i wo^kl, vice president; Walter D. Har-

logne sutborlty U on the MHUig seem, i ju li„ McHugh, i din. Secretary; and Eari SUnlea,
. . . ’ 7  ......... -  Vice President and chairman of the Treasurer. A 'very forceful addreea

ort “The Call to the Colors” by Mr, 
J, W. Reid was enjoyed by all present  ̂

The aaauriation purposes not only 
young I to study present conditions but to aid 

materially as far as possible. A t 
the next meeting there will be a 
round table diacuasion of some of the 
present questions. All young med 
lire invited to attend.

Several young people of the normal 
and their ehaperon spent Monday la 
the canyons. They returned at 6:80 
tired and sunburned, but satisfied with 
the day’s experiences.

At 4̂ 4<̂  Tueiwiay afternoon twenty- 
eight boys reported to Mr. Terrill for 
military drill. Sex-eral of the boys 
who could not attend Tuesday will 
l»e ready for work Thursday.

The first meeting! o f the Senkir 
class was held Saturday for the pur
pose of organixation. The following 
offU ers were electeti: Era Daweoa, 
I ’resident; Mary Dorcus Culium, Vice 
I’resident; Ethel Benton, SecreUry; 
Te<l Reid, Treasurer.

Miss Neville Wrenn of Memphis, 
visited her sTsIer  ̂Bernice Wrenn last 
Saturday and Monday,

TELEPHONE
YOim

G IK K E R Y
ORDER

♦  ♦  «

P U L L F O R D
ONLY 118.% F.O.B. FACTORY 
MAKE YOUR CAR DO THE 

WORK OF 4 HORSES.
Quickly attached to any Ford, or 

most *ny other make of car Vith a 
monkey wrench. Get a Pullford 
t^ a y  and turn your car Into a 
practical money-saving fariq trac
tor in about 30 minutes. Have 
low cost power for pulling plows, 
wagons or almost any of the heavy

■ fit <
MmwtM Bfifater Attach

lends atmut the farm or on the road 
Pulls plows, harrows, drills, mow

ers, the binder, hay-loader, road-

C-ader, heavy wagons or any siml- 
r loads. Docs not injure the cars, 

no holes to drill. * Live agents 
wanted. Write, wire or phone for 
particulars.

THE HEADINGTQN AUTO COx 
Dtetribators fer Texas and Oktsn 
1909 Coaimerce 8t., Dnllat, Texas.

So efTiH-tiinll.v has ni*Mlli-al, srlpni-e 
scnreil tbe public on the aiihjW-t of 
inf.xntlle piinilyMlM that it In high time 
the. phyiilciHiis roiiitf out and tell us 
Mlint they rx-ally know about it—or 
don't know.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White this w-eek.
F. E. Culp and wife enteitaine«l

their friends last Saturday night with ___________________
ar ice cream supper. About ;%() were . never see a young iiiotlier on
present and uli report a pleasant even. ,,,p B,r,H-t with her hahy woiulerlng

wh.A p«»ople don't admire her nh'e 
clothes. She la wondering why they 
are not all paying attention to the most 
beautiful baby on earth.

I

ing. . Several girls were down from '
Canyon.

Mrs. Rogers arriveii this week from 
Oklahoma to visit her son Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rogers. I

W. C. White and family. Love and 
Mary Mathew visited In Canyon last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Shenefelt and family are mov-| Cro-s and If he never really existed 
ing to their new house east of town.! he would he the first decorated myth 

Mr. and Mrs. Avis Kirkpatrick of | lecor*!.
Canyon visited relatives in Happy over

W h ile  w e  favor a peisonal call 

•I our store, you can l>e A S 

S U R E D  O F  F A I R  D E A L IN G

if you tell u> your wants over lhe |

wire. Preparations for the Union Revival
- — - j.Meeting in August are going forward.

■ The work has Ix-eti divided, and a com- 
! petent committee placed in charge of 
each spet-ial task.

The 'Tabernacle Cojnmittee is plan-

Butter. Cheese and E<|» D l - " " “ w.* ' I place. It will be at a convenient
RECT FROM THE FARM I place near the business section. It 

A N n  n A I H Y  Isrite enough to hold great
\ , crowds. The top will be rain proof,

and there will l>e a special protec
tion against wind.

Our TEAS. COFFEES 
SPICES Are the Purest.

That British soldier who captured j 
tl02 of tile iMiemy single-handed may 
not have been a myth, after all. Any- 
rra.v. he has t>een awarded a Vlrtnrla

Sunday.
H, L. Holland has bought the J. M. 

McNaugkton place north of town. Mr. 
McNaughton will move his family 
back to Canada.

Ifr. Eamart Palm of Washburn vis- 
itad frionds la Happy Sunday.

Cancer N a rich man’s disease, II 
was fiecldied at a clinical congma In 
rMladetihla.'aod tubercaloals la 06  
ocovge. of tho working claaooa. But 
can'wr Is still haffllng oclratists. whtio 
Oe preventloa of tabormtools raqulvoa 
Laly a p'ognaoivt public haaltk pal-

\ . - 4, . . • . - * • .

FRESH VEGETABLES and 
FRUITS In Season.

, y , I Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
V  I br local appllratlont. aa they ‘"*“ • £ 11!? ”̂

GIVf US  ̂TRIAL ORDfRV f. . a .  1 C atarrhal Drafnesa la caua«I W ? * "  I " ;
■araea condltloa o( *1

I InSamra yoti hav*
p *r(a«l haaring. and whan It  . i *
rioaaa. Daafnaaa la
InSammailaa earn ba r»4uca4 aad tk^OaM. 
taetorad ta Ita aonaal eoa^U^
will bo mdaaniaM art e a i ^  br wblaeiB
aa Isaaoiad oojteltloa ^  
teMa Haifa Catarrh Malotaa aow . t w  
(ha hioad eo (ha aaaooM wrtasaa ef tas

Pipkin]! Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80
g. r  c w w T f  ̂  CO.. TM o ii
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Get Your School 
Supplies From Us

f\

W e  carry a full line o f tablets, 
notebooks, theme paper, text
books, pencils, F>ens, ink erasers, 
bookstraps, schoolbags. :: ::

 ̂ , Nowadays ao eaa kaows wliat M.
bomb may bclnc forth. |

. Th« clrllitlnf laflaancM of tbs pb*> 
aograpb ar« b«lng extcDdad to tbs ra> 
mote Jungles, ^

At an* rate. Ihs world war seems to
bare put tbe old faabloned "aob squad** 
out of business.

It Is said that the college rab-rah 
boy is dlaapi>eariDg. Another triumph 
for clvlli/ation! )

Bobby's Idea of the aplendidest Job 
on earth Is that of expert pis biter at 
a food exhibit contest.

--------------------------1
tVithIn a few years we may expect 

historians to begin striking for higher 
wages and more hours.

Next to a settlement diplomacy T9‘ 
gards prolonging the misunderstand* 
Ing as the best thing possible.

'Twould seem useless to try to ooa- 
quer half the world by love so long as 
the other half carries a gun. (

BURROUCHS& JARREtT

Edison says he'd rather work than 
alteii a banquet, having In mind, no 
doubt, some of .he speorjtwi;. -

It Is adhiifted that very few of tbe 
unoQlcial movie censnra are' as thor
ough as, the war news censors.

-------------- *
■ It is said that the poodles of Parts 

are not jn" the ieait concerned o 'ftr 
the proximity o f  tbe Oerman line.

It
If

It'L V

r

Csw Gave $600 Worth of Milk.
__p, iRay, Tressler. Ohio, l.e!ieves that
t^e cow. plays a "v^ry Imtu’ ilanr paiV 
in the ^economic production of milk. 
He says: “ The second lime I be
came inoculated with the ‘dairy fever’ 
germ, I bought) one good purebred 
Holstein cow. This was three years 
last September. Had I delivered all 
o f her milk to the factory at the 
prices actually paid during the three 
years. 1 would have received over $.?.*) 
for it; to say nothing about the three 
calves she produced in the meantime 
At tbe present time I have other cows 
doing equally as well” . —  H'»lst?in 
Freitian Register.

king of Bootleggers Sentenced.
W. J. Creekmore, dethroned king of 

Oklahoma bootleggers, was sentenced 
to three years in the federal peniten
tiary at Leavenworth and fined f'2,- 
300 by Jddge John H. Cotteral, in the 
United States district, court Monday.

Creekmore pleaded guilty to five

counts, four of them ccgppiracy and 
one bribery. He was sent.enc^* to ’  
twu year.t and fined in each of
the conspiracy cases, prison sent«i- , 
CVS to run concurrently, and was sen
tenced to one year and fined $300 on 
the bribery charge, the sentence to 
begin at the expiration of the two 
years.—Guyraon (Okla.'l Hemo^rat.

______________ f
$100 From One Acre of Beana.

Marion Davis and H. 11. Dunlap of 
the Quay communitj* ^ere in town 
Wednesilay. Mr. Davis was selling 
Mexican l>eans. Ijist year he had in 
a patch of one acre that yielded 700 
pounds. At -the rate beans are now 
selling in the local market the 'onV 
acre’s crop would bring nearly $100. 
Pretty gotwl for five dollar land'.— 
Tucumcari (N . M.l Sun.

It Is mighty'ksrd to hsve a boy scpiifl 
hiker.,In tbe family.if you have an au-. 
lomobiio:' 114 will want to rtde. too.

A pastor laments that the art of 
conversation Is 'ost. but there is no 
dimintnion In tbe propenstty«to got 
•ip. t

Doctor ilirscbberg says don't eat a 
porterhouse steak oftener than one* 
a day That s good advice. We ac
cept it. '

The rulea for the avoidance of grtppo 
would be easier to obey if they wero 
all like tbe one cautioning against 
overwork.

.Maybe, if the truth were known, 
tbe man who originated the idea that 
one good turn deserves another had 
an ax to grind.

As we understood it. a retreat to 
victory and being it while the l>eating 
is good are so much alike you can't 
Ull ’em apart.— Macon Telegraph.

After listening to an Inlereating 
travelogue a henpecked husband Is 
filled with an Intense desire to takif 
tbe same trip—alone.

Judging from the manner of Its sub- 
aidence, that general uprising tn China 
was for tbe express purpose of giving 
Emp Yuan the salute.

Are You Thinking
—of disposing of vour city property? 
—of selling your stock of goods? 

y —of buying a city lot?
—of getting a new business location? 

* —of selling your farm?
^  —of trading jour real estate?

—of doing any Wind of trading, buy-
-» ___ ing. selling?

'  — I CA.N H .W D LK THE DEAL FOR
vor. ^

— Results is what counts. Note the 
deals I have handled during the 
past few months.

I S. B. McClure

A Philadelphia thief hae stolen an 
encyclopedia. Evidently the install
ment plan method of getting one bad 
no attractions for iitm.

0

Have you heard the details of the Canyon Chautauqua program 
yet? Sorne of the best that the Chautauqua platform affords is in- 
'cluded in it. Brains and genius and art find a plate in the offering 
for each day. They are men and women of vision, who haVe much 
to give, and rejoice in the giving of it.  ̂ • i
Song birds from many lands, matter musicians from many climes, 
singers and player| of renown, lecturers of sterling worth, enter
tainers extraordinary-all are coming. Here’s a brief mention of 
the attractions for the fivejbig days—

Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

=  C A S T E L L lirc rS  MILANO SERENADER.S

I  ERNEST JASPER POWELI.. CO.MMUNITY LEC-

'  i  TURER

- i * i  THE POTTER-DEPEW CONCERT TRIO

*■= 7 J iO N . ALF TAYLOR. Oh'TENNE.SSEE

S • THE HUNGARIAN LADIE.S’ QUARTET 

i  1>R. D A V ID 'TA YLO R  ROBERTSON, AUTHOR-
= V . I

' . . *

LECTURER ̂ft
AIKAMH, IN SPIRATIO NAL LE C W IH ift—^  

THE BERKELEY SEXTETI •
PEARL O’NEIL, CANADIAN READER

THE WORLD-FAMOUS KILTIES BAND

-A
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Kver^ day.a big day-a program without a weak spot. The*Chau
tauqua" H^era Id tell s^alxiut it. Ybur copy will soon be ready.
A seasoniticliet. good for ten grebt sessions, afternoon and night, 
costs $2 .^  (Children, $1.00). Your ticket is ready NOW!

Canyon Chautauqua
JULY 17-21

C. W. WARWICK, SECRETARY.i

i  ■. .’y

X.,

X
/

'  /
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Advice from outsiders is no mnr« 
acceptable to any of the countiieo ia 
Europe than it is to tbe rest of ua. 
even If they are at war.-

Tbe Globe Deroorrat man savs soap 
was ot Invented n« early as gunpow
der. And so far as we can ser It still 
lacks uu<h of being as |M>pular.

We had always heard that ''clothes 
make the man." but that it takes four
teen suits and ten overcoats puts a 
lot of us In the "also ran” class

An Incurable optimist Is a fellow 
who can't help thinkin. how lucky 
Jonah was not to have voyaged la 
the days of submarines and floating 
mines.

If the doctors will hurry np the dta- 
covery of a vaccine that will guaran
tee Immunity from colds, they will 
find an eager public ready to ha 
treated

TO CAR OWNERS:-
When your storage battery a n d  

starter it not working right— put your 

battery tn box— express it to me col

lect and we will immediately put in 

good condition and return to you, or 

cgll on us when in Amarillo. W e  

have substitute batteries you can use 

w h ile 'w e repair your battery Free 

inspection of any battery any time.

i,W K  FOH 'niK “\VII,l,.\ltl»" SKi.X

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST Stk ST. PHONE IM AMARILLO

ASK FOR OUR EXCHANGE OFFER

A contemporary pleads for the osa 
of certain old words that have become 
obsolete. The wsr has created ao 
many new words there Isn't room fer 
the old ones.

Bhoiild the "forehead kiss" heenma 
popular, the main difficulty preaented 
by a few leading eiigenista la that 
thalr devoted female fiienda won't 
know where to begin.

i-' In ell the war xonea Mara seems to 
be taking a much needed reel, die- 

' turbed but little by the intennlttenl 
roer of big gnna and tha desultory 
butting of aeropinnes.

A. A. McNEIL
Auctioneer
I dM Pa^McD*. Yaur 

art pjr mtmuit. Write «r 
CANYON, TEXAS

far 4ate.

Astronomers claim to hava alghtad 
«n  early frost oa Mara. If nothhig 
elsa turns up this will aerra about 
at #ell as anything elaa for running 
op trull prices on earth.

Tha handclasp bares ehara<^ar, ac
cording to n notad psychologtat. and 
H Bttat ba admittad that axcassfya 
Indulganea nanally Indicate# as l». 
tens# desirs to be elected to oflea.

Whan a maa aanouaeas that ha ta 
going ta Africa to study thu UMukay 
laagunga faar aiinau theft the *Tutr1 
eaa praaa agaite is Ibatog hla euaniag
and la eoapallad to draw an bin aemg

What is need 4 la this aga af raw 
ta aara parsoeal liberty ta 

sa’a awn huatnaas; n trs  own-

naaalA *• whola
aa tnftiUlaunt fily ld u a l u  ****** 
!• tJfta vhtw af

Milk Fat and Baby Feeding. 
There has been much discussio^of 

the comparative food value of high 
and low testing n\ilk for babies in | 
recent years. The Holstein breeders 
have held that milk with low butter, j 
fat content is sufierior as a food for 
the young. Breeden of other class-; 
es of dairy cows have not readily ad-! 
n.itted these claims. They and the , 
consuming public have waited to be| 
shown. The Vermont experiment i 
sution in a series of experiments re
ported on in a recent bulletin, at
tempts to give a partial answer t o ' 
this question. We say a partial an-j 
^wer, as the experiments were con-; 
ducted on baby pigs instead o f human 

*■ babies. No parent i* expected to ac- i 
cept the results of such a test as ap
plying to his or her particular baby,; 
but perhaps he or she may accept j 
ihem as having some bearing on the . 
general (|uestion and as applied to hu-. 
man babies as a class. '

! The- results with the baby pigs tend.; 
ed to substantiate the riaims of the I 
Holstein breeders ainl all friends o f ' 
low-teating-milk. The results in sub.  ̂
stance showed that skim milk produc
ed sturdy, agile but rough and undur- 
lized animals. Milk with a medium 
fat content (2.5 per cent) produced 
healthy, ac^ve and fair-sixed animals. 
Milk containing a large quantity of 
fat (5 per cent) produced a rapid in-

W HAT IS

LAX-FOS
ux-rot IS AN IMPR0VEB CAtCAM

A  D ig e stive  Lax ative
L  UTRARTie AND UVCI TOMC

L a z -PoS ia not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine bat is composed of tbe following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

0A80ARA BARK 
BLUE PLAQ ROOT 

' RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN 

laLaz-PoatheCAfCAHAla hapeewad h t  
tbe addhioa o l these ditMtiva ingradf- 
eats makiag it better thaa ordinary CAg- 
CAB A, sad thus the eonMdaatioa acta act 
only aa a stiamlatiag laxatfee aad cathhi- 
tte oat also ka a d ig^iwe aad liver toak. 
Sjrapi laaativae are weak, bat L a z -Fob 
coaxhiaea atreagth wRh palatehta, aro- 
aiatic taste aad doee aal grtpa ar dtetarb 
tha staeaaeh. * O m  baftUa will arova 
L a z -Poo ia lavalaabte ter C 

»  TaryU Uaar

crease in weight, but the animals 
were dangerously overfat and_showe«l 
pt-evi.shness and low vitality. The 
experimenters conclude that “ the body 
of the youn^ pig and, if results of 
these trials are applicable to human 
infant feeding, that of the human 
young should not contain much more 
than approximately 1.6 parts fat for 
every ,one part of protein. I f  a ra
tion ̂ carrying a nutritive ratio of 
about 1 to 3 is used, a 1 to 1.6 results, 
or an approximation of such x result, 
may be expecteil.”  It is shown that 
this proportion is found in 2 -> per 
cent milk.

There ue many ren<ons why imse 
results cannot he taken as conclusive 
•in’ 'the question of baby fee«ltng, but 
they have an interestirg bearing on 
r. question that is of importance to 
ull concerned.— Penn, hs.mier.

I Will Add Alfalfa Mill.
Messrs. Hall and Ayers, who are 

j  constructing a 50,(MM) bushel grain ele- 
I'vator in I'lainview, announce they will 
add an alfalfa meal mill to their en- 

j terprise next fall, ami manufacture a 
' “ balanced ration”  for live stock. —  
Plainview News. —

- h

I The subscribers to the German war- 
I loans are being told that they a ill 
j  l>e paid back out of the indemnites 
I the Government expects to collect at 
i the end o f the war. This sounils like 
one of those bail that is to be paid 
when Mr. Bryan is elected President. 
— Kansas City Times.

fha (tehtea TIM Dm  NM Afteat Tha
Becssse o4 Ha loaic sad l■aslivr egret. LAZA- 
TlVR gaOMO OOININK is better thas oraiastr
S iatoe aad does aot caase aervoasaeas aer 

iftaa ia head, geweatber tbe tall aaaM aad 
tooK tm  the sisBat.tv el K. W. OROTK. Uc.

\

' i t e M NFan
WE HAVE A  FULL STOCK OF 
GENERAL ELECTRIC FANS 
IN ALL SIZES
LET US SHOW YOU THESE 
COOLING BREEZE MAKERS.

CANYON POWER
COMPANY

Phone 14

'-v
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I OZARK trail!
/ s
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Visitors to Amarillo
• T

I

We extend to you a cordial in- 

vitation to visit our store. There 

will be many, special values for 

your inspection.

HEREFORD MAN BITTEN BY
RATTLER; WILL RECOVER

O. C. Hill is suffering: from s very 
sore hand, this week, caused by a 
rattlesnake bite which he.̂  received 
Wednesday. ''

Mr. Hill saw the rattler from his 
car and taking: the'crank, he Jumped 
out striking: the reptile and holding 
it by the tail as it run into its bole.

Instantly it turned and struck Mr. 
Hill'on the thumb of hig rig:ht hand. 
A thick Klove was some protection*but 
the bite, nevertheless, penetrated the 
skin.- Clarence Falwell and John 
Williams who were with Mr. Hill im
mediately provided “ first aid”  by 
binding: the thumb, as tigrhtly as pos. 

! sjble. . They hurried to town and se
cured medical aid in about 25 min
utes and thougfh Mr. Hill has suffer
ed intensely, his condition'is pronoun
ced very' satisfactory this, morning 
no apprehension being felt, as to re
sults.—Hereford Braiid. . ‘

=  i
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New Town Named Seagraves.
H. T. McGee, general agent for the 

. Spearman lands in Terry, Gains and 
Yoakum counties has been busy this 
week marking arrangements for the 
townsite opening of the new town of 
Seagrruves, the terminus of the Santa 
Fe railroad through brownfield. The 
old postoffice of Blythe will dissp- 
pear from the maps and the new town 
of Seagraves will take its place. The 
opening was held yesterday, and 5>ea. 
graves promises to become a good 
town. It will be the terminus of the 
new road with round housi* and other 
facilities'for taking care of the trains, 
the run on the new road being from 
Crosbyton to Seagraves with termin
als at each place. The town was 
named for C. L. Seagi-aves, industrial 
commissioner for the A. T. A S. F.

Railway Company.—Slaton Slatonite.

Practical Joker of iMemphis.
The army recruiting officer failed 

t'' show up Monday, but several of 
our young men e.xperienced all the 
thrills incident to being drafted into 
the army. During the morning some 
practical joker phoned a numlier of 
local young* mw,‘'*f>oth marriinl ond 
single, that the recruiting officer 
wanted then at the po.stoffice. As a 
result the fiostoffice was besieged a 
good part of the day, with young men 
who had airtight reasons why they 
were exempt, especially the married 
ones. One shaky young fellow ex- 
plaineil to thg |H>stmaster several 
times that he wa.s a niarri^ man and 
offereil t o produce his marriage 
license"*

Ask
Cramlfatber—

Ha’S 
Tal Y

You Want To Be
' Strong And Well

Keep your blood pur*; that's the only way. Don’t 
wait until you fo*l badly, but begin NOW. Im
purities in the blood put unnecessary work upon 
all the organs, making weakness and old come 
quicker. Do as Grandfather did; take S. S. S.. 
the best o f all blood tonics, proven for 50 years. 

“ Take it now; take it often, and you will have 
strength, health and happiness. At your druggist s. 

SWIFT SFCCIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

L  S . S . S . w a s i r w r i l m i Y w

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
I.

Canyon, Texas

Makers of Fine Saddles and 

Bridles. full line of Cow

Boy Goods.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

* "ttWRTIME BUSINESS.
Mr. Frank.' A. Vanc'.erlip, president 

of the National City bank of New 
York, in a public statement calls at
tention to some little thought of 
phases uf wartime business.

^Ir.A'anderlip says that business will 
not be posible “ as usual,” but rather 
it will be better than usual. Certain 
readjustments will Ha\e to be made, 
tlrlK  o f  which is the diveaaion -ef -Iw- 
l>or from the manufacture of nones- 
sential things to essential products. 
Luxuries will have, to l>e curtailed 
rather at the point o f origin than in 
consumption. There xvill be plenty 
of money with which will boS,mrrVr 
of money with which to buy them, but 
not plenty of labor with which to 
make them.

There should be no ruthless eeon- 
umy, but a sane and moderate adjust
ment of requirements to conform to 
pio<luction.

As for work, there will be more 
than ran be done, and wages will be 
high and upon an ascending scale. 
Ln'Kir will be needed for building 
ships, fur making arms and ammunU 
tiuiis, for making railway equipment, 
for making o f millions of articles of 
clothing required by, troops.

We can not expect to supply theie 
demands for lalmr and material, and 
have the usual amount of each left 
over with which to manufacture non- 
cs.«entials.

We simply must shift dur efforts 
from the making of comparatively 
useless things to the making of wha| 
we shall have a task equal to our 
Lhilities. We must also shift our 
consumption from the luxuries we 
shall l*e unable to spare the labor to 
produce.

These readjustments, however, will 
all l»e beneficial to the country. 
Their making does not contemplate 
any letup of business or o f manufac
turing energy. Nor will it be neces
sary or advisable to hoard money. 
There will be plenty of money, and 
surplus earnings of lalmr will reach 
almost unl>elievable figures. Thi» 
surplus should go into war bonds to 
sustain the government during the 
war, and to affbrd labor a financial 
shock-absorber with which to with
stand any slump in emplojTnent after 
the war.

It is right and proper that every
body should aid in food conservation, 
but that is the only direction In which 
any unusual or dra.stic economy 
should l>e exercised.

The country is on a safe basis of 
prosperity, war or no war, and can l>e 
kept so if  we calmly make such al
terations in our economic and indus
trial fabric as may be necessary and 
then go straight ahead with .every 
ounce of business energy we have.— 
Beaumont Enterprise._ ' . A A

. I

Montgomeni L
c '<1

N a  U
\

607 Polk St. Amarillo
' * A  ̂ - V

A NEW STOP' 
NEW GOODs

'.V.

W e cordially invite the ladies 'of Ca^ .i' and 
Randall County to visit our new store. W^.have 
a splendid stock, which will be increased weekly. 
A large, exclusive ladies’ rest room will be found 
in our store. We will be pleased to have you 
make use of it while in Aiiiarlllu;

New Amarillo St4M*.
Montogery Bros, have opened a new 

ladies store in Amarillo at 607 Polk 
which is one of the l>est in the city.

Leon Montgomery eras formerly 
manager of The Ladies Store and in 
this business was exceptionally suc
cessful, building up a very large 
bu>incsa.

The new firm is preparing to han
dle a large business in the same e f
ficient manner»as they have demon
strated in the past.

Now is the Time to.
Join the Red Cross.
Buy a Liberty Bond.
Be careful about fire.
Economize just a little.
Clean up and paint up.
Swat the fly-
Refrain from getting “ panicky.*' 
Keep business going 
Go to work.
Join the army.

Rollins to Leave Amarillo.
The many friends of A. S. Rollins 

of Amarillo, but formerly of this city, 
will be sorry to hear that he con
templates leaving this section about 
July 1st.

He has received an appointment in 
the Land Bank of Houston examining 
real estate titles, and will devote his 
time to this work during the summer. 
If the work suits him, he will accept 
a permanent position in Houston. In 
case the work is not what he expects, 
he will return to Amarillo.

When Germany first announced that 
she was waging a WAf o f defense she 
never thought she’d see the dft^ wK^n 
the statement would be one of fact. 
— Macon Telegraph.

Notice of Probate Will.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

01 any constable of Randall county— 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon all persons interested in the es
tate uf-J. 11. Waller, deeeased, (by

pi'rsons interested in said will, may 
appear and contest said application 
if they see proper.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ witti 
your return thereon, showing hov 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at' Canyon, Texas, this 20th day o f 
June, 1917.

T. V. REEVES.
Clerk County (Jourt, Randall County, 
Texas,

I hereby certify that th*vnbove ai^ 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in ray hands.
' WORTH A. JENNINGS.

Sheriff, Randall County, Texas.
By W. C. Black, Deputy.

Good Lurk, l

I've sat all day on dis yere log 
A fishing wid a big green frog. 

Ain't got a bite
And it’s nearly night! ^

Such luck. 1 neblier hecr'd de like.

G IRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS  A SK IN  W H ITEN ER

How to make a creamy beauty lotioa 
for a few cents.

What’s diit? Cork duckecl out o’s 
ight?

Wa’al at last I ’ve got a bite!
Just see him pull my line away^^ , 

Just look, you see him flop I say. 
Ah, how he pulls-

•»
See dare! Upon dc grass he lays. 

Ain’t been so glad for days bud 
days.

Dis nigger ain’t excited though.
But it’s getting dark.

So I must go.— Kit.

German air-fleet has raided east 
England again. Little premature, 
Wilhelm; the women and children are 
not. yet at the beaches.— Philadelphia

I publishing this notice once each weel'TMoHh American.
I for ten day in a newspaper of gener-; ■ •
I al circulation which has been publish-,
I <m1 continuously and regularly in Ran-1 
dull County, Texas, for a period o f'

, one year prior to this date) t«i answer 
Ian application filed by Ix>u Waller'
ISn the County Court of Randall ,Coun-1 
! ty, Texas, on the 20th day of May,|
: 1917, to'probat* the Will of J. II. Wal-j 
I ler, I>ecease<l, l>eing No. iM> on the;
■ Probate Docket of said Court, alleg-1 
I ing deceased died in Randall County,
. Texas, on April 15th, 1917, U'state,
, possessed of property in said County 
, and State of the probable value of 
I Sixteen Thousand Dollars, and nom- 
I inated applicant as Executrix, and 
I provided no bond be required of her, 
and no action in County Court other 

I then the Probate of said Will and fil-

CO.ME TO CANVON TO LIVE.

ing inventory and list of claims, which 
will Ih> heard by said Court at next 
regular term thereof on Monday, 
July 9th, 1917, at the Court House 
in Canyon, Texas, at which time all

Tlic Jiib-e of two fresli lenons straiaod 
into a (•ottle fontaiuing thriv  nuDeeii of 
orcliard wliite Riakm a a holt- <|tiaii<T 
pint of I III* iiiort rrmarkalili* b nion akin 
IwaiitiKi'r at alMiiit tin' eiml oni- must 
pav for a small jar of tKJ.ordinar.v cold 
rri'Hiiis. ( are alioiiki In* taken to strain 
tlie |l■nl<la Jiiii*r through a tim- rioth-ao 

'no hnKi'* P"lp grts in, then tbia lotioa 
a ill kei*p fresh ^for months. T ie fy  
a-oman knows tha't leipim jiihs* is usrd 
to Idearh and remove siii-li' hlemisbi-a aa 
fri'eklea. aalloam-ia and tan and ia 
the ideal akin aoftrner, ahitener* and 
iM-aiitifler.

.fust trv It? Get threi- ounrea of 
orehsrd wiiitr at any drii| atori* a«d 
two lemons from the r̂ooi-r and make up 
a ipiarter pint of this fWis-ily fragrant 
lemon lot inn and' mawuige it doily Into 
the face, neck, arms and hands.’'

Fk|ualization Board Notice.
The ^.'ommiaaioners Court of Ran

dall Countyi Texas, will bo in .session 
on June 25th, 1917, to hear com- 

! plaints from those whose property 
was raiseil by the Board of Eqaliza- 

1 tion on June 7th, 1917, and such oth
er persons as may wish to come be
fore the court and show cause why 
the aasesed valuations of their prop
erty should not stand us assessed.

; Bernard L. Rice, at the Presbyterian 
Church. Friday Night.

1 A mass meeting will l>e held at the 
i Presbyterian Church Friday night, at 
[Si.lO, addressed by Bernard L. Rice, 
head of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School organization of Texas.

Mr. Rice was a visitor in Canyon 
In April, 1916, at the meeting of the 
Presbytery of Amarillo in this city. 
He is rememberetl as a speaker of 
strong ability and winning personal
ity.

The public ia cordially invited to 
attend this meeting, and hear Mr. 
Rice. '

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiimiiimiiiimi

Victrolas |
We have completely remodeled our store | 

and are now equipped to give service on ' ; |

Victrolas and

1..

Al

Congress should direct the War De
partment to raise the age of depen
dent children in the registratioii ques. 
tiofia. . It h  Idle to have laws agiHtist 
fkild labor ediile eonaidoring twale* 
|rear-oM‘ 'Children aelf-atipporting —  
8t  Louis Olob* D— ocrat.

The Standard by 
which all Musical 
Instruments are 
judged.

V ictro la  R ecords
/ - .

seconci to none in the state.. W c have in stock now every model Victrola 
from the $15.00 to the $:500.00 size and a complete record stock . off over 
5,000 selections. Your mail orders will he tilled the same day they are 
received and we pay the postage on all of $1.50 or more.

SEND US YOUR NEXT ORDER
a t

Nunn Electric Co_.
413 Polk St. * luHurwiHte. Htr. virtrei. Amarillo, Tex.
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A Great Many Babies Die Every Summer From Diarrheal Diseases With Which They Are In
fected by Food Contaminated by Houseflies. Mothers. Guard Your Little Ones From the Winged 
Pestilence. See; That the House Js Carefully Screened and the Premises Kept Clean.

TO EM .IST ^O.MEN IN . * '
F (mVd A I»IIM S T K .\ T I0 X

I ,
Haover Appealn To HouAr«ive« To 

Krtriolrr 'B rl«r«n  July I and 1>V 
for Srrricr. - Fcdd ‘ NV ill I*rridr 
War. • -

Waahincton. Junr 17^^Hrrl>eft C. 
Hoover toniKht outlines his plans fur 
telistin^ the Nation'^gj^nusewive^ as 
artual members of the food a«iminiB- 
tration and appealed to them to join 
him in the fifh t for ronser\ation 
■Mosures^and tl^e elimination of 
waste. The women will be enrolled 
durinc a period of registration from 
Joljr 1 to July 16 through thr Coun* 
eil of National Defense and the State 
Women's Councils.

Mr. Hoos-er is proceeding at the 
direction of President Wilson, who 
Vrtfhout waiting for CQngre^B to en. 
agt the administration food bills, di
rected him to proceed with organiza- 
tioo of the food administration in so 
far as it contemplates assembling 
volunteer effort.

"A s r^uested l*y the President.” 
said his statement, “ we ask Vvery wo
man in the United States engaged in 
the personal control of food to regis
ter for actual membership in the food 
administration, thus entering directly 
into the national sen .ce. We later 
ahall ask various classes of men like
wise engaged in food proiiuction and 
distribution also to \olunteer to the 
Federal service— in their various 
branches.

Moat .Sacrifice for Country.
“ We must enter a period of sacrifice 

for our country and for democracy. 
Many must go into battle, but many 
ran only remain at home. T h e  
world’s food supply is short and many 
must suffer. We have the major 
burden of feeding the whole world. 
Food must be managed and trans
ported in our owm country and to our 
atlies is such a way as to get the most 
out of it. Those who remain at home

van also help an«l can-fight by help
ing the f.ghter fight, and can ‘serve 
b>’ saving.’

"Since foisl will deckle the war, 
each .Amf^lciin won.an ca n  d o  

.w real nafksnal service by prot4K-ting 
the food supply of the nation. Ninety 
j>er cent of .American food consump
tion passes through the hands of our 
women. In no other field do small 
things, when multiplied by ovir 100, 
000,000. pople, count for so much. A 
single pound of bread saved weekly 
for each person W'ill increase our 
supply of wheat 100,000,000 bushels 
ard An average saving of'*2c on each 
meal every das* ^os~.gach person will 
sa-e to ‘ he N a tio n .^ , war purposes 
6J.«'O.UOvf 000 per annum.

“ The proper assurance of the fo<^ 
to our allies will not only encourage 
th m. b.it' it will maintair. them in 
war. Without a vniTer martzin from 
our abundantfood supply, only to be 
seourgd by individual effort and vol
unteer sacrifiee, the war wiU be pro
longed and thousands o f llresTTioji on
ly of men. but -ali« of women and 
children, neetllessly lost. The <tuiding 
hand of women in the home can alone 
control in this matt*r.

Shotage of Supplies.
“ Furthermore, this is not alone a 

war question. The high prices which 
are bearing so hard «n the poor and 

, the more moderate i^age eameri in 
this country are due partially to the 
shortage of supplie.-* in the world's 
murket. .md the saving in consump
tion anJ waste which can be made 
will lessen the prices to those of our 
own people which must he our first 
snlicitude. In All of the arrangements 
which we plan to make during the 
forthcoming year for the supply of 
ovir allies, we will boar the first re
gard to our people, that they shall 
haye pbnty, provided that they cat 
sonsibly ind without waste.

“ Inasmuch as before legislation is 
completed the food administration hat 
no representatives throughout the

The Federal Reserve Bankinsf 'Sysd^ein with its Thousand Million Dollars of
• . * »

resources stands back of its member banks and assists them in taking’ .care

of the needs of their depositors.

Our membership in this system gives us special facilities for enabling 

farmers to plant, gather and store their crops.

If you are not already one of our depositors call and talk the matter 

over with one of our officers. '

W e Can Help You
p n t ' c u r n ' -M -  a x  d  s r R r u ' s  $ ;  s . i w n ’T y

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON -- TEXAS

Members Federal Reserve Banking System

country, the Nadonal Council of I>c. 
fen,!v« i« kindly rv'que.<ting all State j 
Councils of I>efensc,“ with the assist-1 
unoV of the women’s committee of the 
National Council o f Ih-fense, to under., actively organize and .support our 
take thc regislratioit. I  hia registration cantpaign. .As time passes, we will 
will begin July 1 will continue | neevl all such agencies to have their
for fifteen da>*», ^and will^ consist ‘ plans of campaign for pledging with 
simply in asking every woman in the the State Councils of Defense before 

'country to volunteer in this important July. We have six general principles 
' service by mailing to the food ad- of instruction: 
ministrator, conaervativm diviaton,, Frinriples of Instructon.
Washingtzm. the following pledge: '  j  “ 1. To save the wheat. I f  we eat

" ’ I am glad to join you in the aer.' aa usual from our harvests this year 
vice o f  food conservation for our N a -. we will hav'e little more than enough 
tion and I hereby accept memberthip for our own supply, but we can di- 

' in tha United States food administra- / vide with our allies if each individual 
I tion, filedging myself to carry out the ̂  makes some sacrifice, by eating at 
directions and advi^  of the adminia- i lest one whcatless meat a day, substi- 
trator in the conduct of my household, tuting cornhread or other cereals, 
in so far as, my cifcomstances per- “ 2. We want to save the meat, for 
mil.* , , our cattle and hogs are decreasing

Facts be Recorded. ami we must sent to our allies, so we
"W e not only 4ranl (be name and ad- wish every housz-holder to buy less, to 

dress, but we* want the number of per- serve smaller portions and to allow no 
sz’ins in tha household; we want to wai-te
know ohetber the household employs *’ .̂ We wish to s.vve the fats. We 
a cook, whether It has a garden, and consume three times the fats that are 
we want to know the «Tupation of the ' necessary for nutrition and we need 
bread-winner. There are no fees or them now for war. We wi.«h no hut- 
dues to be paidv The food adm in is ter used in rooking, we want l^ss liut- 
tration wishes now to have as mem- ter serveil on the table; we want less 
bers ail of those actually handling lard, bacon and other pork pnsluets 
foz>d in the home. used.

"On receipt of the pledge we will "4 Any deficiencies in f<Mxl siip- 
send out preliminary instructions and plies, by economy along the above 
a household tag to be hung in the win- lines, can l>e amply c«»vere«l by in- 
dow. The insignia of the food ad- ireasing the use of fish, poutoes. 
ministration will eonsift of the nation- beans, peas, turnip.s.cabbages and veg. 
a1 shield, surrounded by heads of etables generally, cm n. buckwheat, rye 
wheat, and we hope to have the shield and nee. which we will have in ahun- 
displayed in every home in the United daiice this harvest.
States. want to save transportation.

“ We have the promise of support i railways are unble to meet the 
from many hundreds of momen’s or- war pressure for munitions, men and 
ganizations in the recruiting of our rr»al, so that we wish t-vcryone to con- 
membership and theAeohnaii’s eommit- products^of local origin so far as
tee plan to Uke upzrtvihemselves miieh possible, to buy from the local miller, 
of the responsibility far this work. I'wal packer, buy and eat vege- 
We feel confident that all the women’s near home,
organizations in the country will fall ” «• ^ e  preach the want'everyone 
in with the President’s request imi preach ‘the gos|>el of the clean

I plate,’ to buy less foodstuffs, to ser- 
‘ ve smaller portions and to see that 
nothing of v.-due goes-into the gar- 
l>age can.

“ Atiile from eating an increased 
iiroport.on of the.-e commtxiities in 

I order !o save on the suppleis,«it is 
extremely important that any surplus 

-of these commotlities shall be pre- 
! served or weU stored for winter use.”

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

A few good registered 
and pure bred bulls for 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone 70R12

QUARTER INCH RAIN FALLS
TUE$DAY IN THIS SECTION

For Sale—Sand'and gravel at pit, 
.'•>®c per yard. Delivered anywhere ii* 
town $1.50 per yard.

W. E. ftatea. t f

A quarter inch rain fell in the Can
yon vicinity Tuesday evening, com
mencing at ten o'clock and continu
ing for more than an hour.

It is the f i r s t  r a i n  fall
en in this section since the big snow 
the first of May. The fam era are 
greatly concerned about the row crop, 
mur.h of which is not yet up. 'The 
row crop that is up has not done 
much goo<l on account of the exceed
ingly dry weather.

For Salt 
Roffey.

One 2-row lister. H. C.

I For Sale*—Gig German millet seed, 
j  ncleaned, .3 cents per lb. J. J. Leav- 
I itL 12p.3

For Sale 
Stratton.

-Second hand header. Bob

' For Sale— Ford car 1916 Model, a 
bargain, cash. Address. W. U. box

' 433. Canyon. lSp3

Templeton to Close Pastorate. 
Presbyterian announcements, Sun

day. June 24: '
Next SjiI lay will be the last Sun

day on which Rev. David H. Templeton 
will preach in Canyon as pastor of 
the Presbyterian t.liurch here.

The morning and evening services 
will be held at 11:00 o’clock and 8:30 

Sunday fk’hool will be held at 9:45.

For Sale — The following articTes: 
A 17-jewel Elgin watch, plain 20-year 

^gold case, bought new lest than two 
months ago; a 38 caliber Winchester 
repeating rifle in good shape. , Alao 
have a good mandolin, and an Oliver 
visible typewriter. Call or see News.

13-p2

Vou w jll attend the Ozark T rail Meeting next week
Make one trip to Amarillo 

serve two purposes

Bny the Furniture You Need while in This City
We sell on easiest terms and allow full freight— you are Invited to open account with us

Headers in Wheat Fields.
J. K. Rtogers was out in the south

east part of the county yesterday and 
states that he saw a number of head
ers in the wheat fields of that part of 
the county. The wheat is still a lit
tle green for heading, but many are 
doing this to avoid the dangers of a 
hail.

Mr. Riigcrs states that from the 
looks of things the crop is going to 
be much better than was generally ex- 
pectezl. Many o f the farmers be
lieve that they will make nearly Fif
teen bushels to the sere, while the 
average will l>e aroud seven or eif(ht.

For Saif— 2 now big four 6 foot eat 
McCormick mowers, cheap. R. E. 
Foster.

For Sale— In Randall County 571 
acres of smooth land, 8 miles west o f  
Canyon and 1 mile east of Umbarger. 
Texas. Write for particulars. Ad
dress. G. W. Conrad, 1006 Jefferson 
street, Oakland, Calif. 13p9

For Sale— Yearling past Duroc Jer
sey boar. John Knight.

For .Sale— Fomiture and household 
goods, and Virtrola. Call and see 
Mrs. II. W. Geller Friday and Satur
day. Do not telephone.

Planning Auto F.xcursion.
Judge C. R. Flesher and J. C. Black 

the Canyon Business Men’s Associa
tion to piM the trade excursion for 
the next 'Trades Day. It is planned 
to go southeast, visiting again the 
Weynside community, and the terri
tory in east of Happy.

___________  \

Don’t Take It 
For Granted
thaCjuat bacauae jrow are la 
businaae, ararybody la awara 
of tbo fadt. Your gooda asay 
ba tba Aaodl la taa mmrkmt 
bat they wUl roaaala oa your 
abolwaa aalaas tba paopla 
told about tbaoB.

MISCELLANEOUS

Fine Jersey Bull for serviea.
Turner Broa.. • IpmS

For Rent—3 room furnished houaa, 
close to Normal. Sec S. B. McClura.

lSp2

Wanted— Fresh country butt^. I f  
interested write. Amarillo Poultry fk 
Egg Co. A marillo, Texas. ISpS

Bates Park— See W. E. Bates for 
fishing and loitering privilagas, or 
call phone 94. Special terms given 
Summer Normal students.

Blest is the bond that drawi a man 
closer to his country.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.


